
#39·30 8/~/72 

Memorandum 72~55 

Subject: Study 39.30 - Attachment, Garnishment, Execution (Wage Garniahlllent 
and Related Matters) 

BACKGROUND 

You will recall that the Commission approved a revised bill on wage 

prn1sbment and related matters (and the Official Comments to each section) 

for submission to the 1973 legislative session. We' ,lent this material 

to the printer right after the July meeting and have just received the 

revised bill from the printer. We bad planned to present the preliminary 

port.1on--containing the SIlllll!lll.rY of our recOllllDendations--for approval far . 

printing at the September meeting. 

We are instead presenting the previouslf approved draft statute for 

recon.ideration b.1 the Commission in light of'a letter we have received 

from the U.S. Department of Labor concerning our revised propoeal.. The 

letter lists a number of circumstances where the department 'believes tbat 

the proposal would not provide the same or greater protection to indiv14val.a 

as does the federal law. The letter is attached &II Exhibit I (piDk) aZII1 is 

l-nzed 'below. 

AllALYSIS OF DEPAR'l'MElfl' OF LABOR Lm"l'ER 

The Department of Labor letter specifies the following as inatuee. 

where our proposal would not satisfy federal requirements. 

Section 6$l.6--1ndependent contractors. The department takes the view 

that the federal law applies to independent contractors and states tb$t the 

bill "would manifestlf provide less protection that the federal law" to 

independent contractors. 
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Sections 690.7-690. 7-l/2--bank accounts. The department takes the view 

that the federal restrictions on garnishment apply to garnishment of earnings 

(and retirement payments) deposited in bank accounts and concludes that our 

proposed bank account exemptions do not satisfy federal requirements. 

Treatment of deductions pursuant to a withholding order for support. 

The department is firmly of the view that, if a garnishment pursuant to a 

support order exhausts the allowable amount of disposable earnings under the 

federal law (25 percent), no more of the employee's earnings me,y be withheld 

pursuant to another garnishment against the same earnings. Our proposal, on 

the other hand, treats deductions pursuant to a withholding order for support 

as a deduction required by law. Our proposal thus directly conflicts with 

a firm federal position. 

Earnings from more than one source. The department states it has taken 

the position that the federal restrictions are to be conSidered to be 

separately applicable to each employer (garnishee). The department also 

takes the position that tips my not be included in determining the amount 

subject to garnishment. Accordingly, Section 723.106 (dealing with earnings 

from more than one source) is disapproved. 

Conclusion. The Commission's pl'oposal would not qualify for a federal 

exemption in its present form. 

SUGGESTED APPROACH IN REVISING RECOMMENDED LEGISLATICD 

The federal statute deals only with restrictions on the amount of 

earnings that me,y be garnished. Our proposal does DlUch more than that. In 

fact, ~ recollection is that our consultant's original proposal did not 

contemplate an attempt to impose any greater restrictions than the federal 

law on wage garnishment but instead was directed toward wage garnishment 

procedure. 
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The staff believes that some of the interpretations of the federal 

administrator are unsound and others are unworkable. For example, we believe 

that tips properly should be included as income. We do not believe that the 

extension of the federal restrictions to bank accounts in which earnings are 

deposited by the judgment debtor will p.ove workable and, so far as we know, 

we do not believe that the federal restrictions are now being applied in 

California to void executions levied against bank and checking accounts. 

The federal restrictions will not work when money owed to an independent 

contractor is garnished. Because we believe that these interpretations are 

unsound or unworkable or both, we would recommend against proposing a statute 

that would expressly codify these interpretations. 

It would appear that the problems created by the federal restrictions and 

their uncertain scope of application could be avoided by writing into our 

statute the precise language of the federal statute. The staff believes that 

it is essential that we add to our statute a section that uses the same 

definitions and language as is used in the federal act. This would provide 

protection comparable to the federal act insofar as earnings are concerned. 

We can then go ahead andlxite our own bank account exemptions, such exemptions 

to apply whether or not "earnings" are involved. To the extent that the 

federal act is ultimately determined to provide greater restrictions, the 

federal law would preempt the state law (as is presently the situation in 

California). (See last paragraph of Department of Labor letter.) If this 

approach were to be adopted, we would insert the federal restriction into our 

statute, and we could abandon the attempt to develop the alternative gross 

income-witbhol.C7\B table system and could retain the substance of the 

existing hardship exemption without adding the restrictive language we had 

recommended but would eliminate the exception for common necessaries. On 
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the other hand, we could retain our withholding table system with the 

restricted hardship exemption. The formula in the revised version of Senate 

Bill 88 as set out in Section 723.050 (printed version attached) is based on 

the assumption that a $2-minimum wage will be in effect when the bill becomes 

operative. The Withholding Comparison Table (attached) shows how much would 

be withheld under the staff proposal ("Existing Law" columns on table), how 

much would be withheld under the formula contained in Senate Bill 88 as 

introduced at the 1972 session ("Present Formula" cOlumn), and how much 

would be retained under the formula in Senate Bill 88 as attached before 

the substitution of the staff proposal ("Revised Formula" column). 

There are two additional revisions we will have to make to avoid con

flict with the federal law. We should treat support garnishments like they 

are treated under the federal law. We should eliminate the multiple employ

ment provision. 

We believe that the scheme suggested above will avoid all conflict with 

the federal statute and, at the same time, will accomplish much of what the 

Commission has sought to accomplish. We believe that proposed legislation 

drafted along the lines suggested above would have a reasonable chance for 

legislative approval. As an examination of the attached revised draft will 

indicate, the adoption of this approach will require only a few reVisions of 

our proposed legislation. 

Many of the reVisions are technical conforming changes that are needed 

because the revised draft abandons the effort to inqlose a gross earnings

withholding table system of withholding. If the Commission decides to retain 

the former scheme, these conforming revisions become unnecessary. If we drop 

the gross earnings-withholding table system,there should be significant savings 
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in state costs since the federal authorities--rather than the state~-will 

be responsible for enforcement of the federal restrictions on garnishment 

of earnings. 

REVISED DRAFT OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

Attached sre two copies of a revised draft of the proposed legislation. 

The following is a detailed discussion of the revised draft. There are a 

number of minor typographical errors in the revised draft. We have not 

marked these in the revised draft--we note only significant revisions--but 

we will correct these typographical errors before we print our report. 

Section 4701. Technical revision. 

Section 682. Technical revision. 

Section 690.6. This revision incorporates into our statute precisely 

the same restrictions on garnishment of earnings as are specified in Sec

tions 302 and 303 of the Consumer Credit Protection Act. These sections of 

the CCPA are set out in Exhibit I (pink) attached. The dispOSition of the 

existing proviSions of Section 690.6 is noted in the Comment following the 

text of the amended section in the revised draft. 

Section 690.7-1/2. The revision of subdivision (c) recognizes that 

greater protection ~ be afforded under federal law. 

Section 690.50. Technical revision in subdiviSion (i) to conform to 

revision of Section 690.6. 

Section 723.024. This section is revised to provide that the $1 is 

to be retained from the amount required to be withheld pursuant to the 

order. Since the federal restrictions on garnishment are adopted, it would 

violate those restrictions to deduct an additional dollar. 

In connection with this section, consideration should be given to 

requiring the employer to provide the creditor with a statement showing 
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the employee's gross earnings and deductions made in computing the "disposable 

earnings," and, if such change were made, to increasing the amount the employer 

can retain from $1 to $2.50. The staff suspects that, under existing practice, 

the employer applies the 25 percent deduction to the employee's net pay even 

though such computation gives the employee the benefit of deductions not 

recognizable under the federal law. We would make the change suggested only 

if creditors are willing to increase the payment to the employer to $2.50. 

Section 723.030. This section as revised retains the priority given to 

a withholding order for support but adopts the federal rule that the amount 

withheld pursuant to a withholding order for support is considered in deter

mining whether the 25 percent limit on garnishment has been exceeded. 

Sections 723.050 and 723.051. The revised sections abandon the gross 

income-withholding table approach snd, instead, retain the substance of 

existing law (except that the common necessaries exception,to·tbe hardship 

exemption is not continued). (The "hardship" exemption for tax orders is 

dealt with elsewhere.) 

Section 723.074. Adoption of the federal restrictions permits a sub

stantial amount to be obtained from earnings of low income persons. Accord

ingly, the staff believes that it is sufficient to permit the state tax 

agency to itself issue withholding orders for taxes in amounts not in excess 

of the amount any other creditor could obtain pursuant to an ordinary earnings 

withholding order. If more is to be withheld than the 25 percent, we believe 

that the taxing agency should be required to go to court under Section 723.076. 

This revision will greatly simplify the statute and will not, we believe, be 

of any great detriment to the taxing authorities. 

Section 723.075. The revisions of Section 723.074 make subdivisions (c) 

and (d) of Section 723.075 unnecessary. 
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Section 723.076. This section is revised to retain the substance of the 

section before the revision of Section 723.051. 

Section 723.071. Technical revision. 

Section 723.083. Technical revision. 

Section 723.103. Technical revision, recognizing that there will not 

be any emplqyer's instructions as such or any withholding tables. 

Section 723.106. Eliminated became federal administrator has taken 

position this section would violate federal restrictions. 

Article 6 (page 42)--Forms. Revised to eliminate references to instruc

tions and withholding tables and to conform to language used in revised Sec-

tions 723.050 and 723.051. 

With respect to the deletion of Section 723.127, we see no useful purpose 

in the Judicial Council attempting to promulgate regulations or instructions 

as to the meaning of the federal restrictions since the enforcement of those 

restrictions will be a matter for the federal administrator. 

Section 723.150. Technical conforming revision. 

Section 24 (le.st pase). In view of the elimination of most of the 

administrative duties conte~lated for the Judicial Council, we see no need 

to retain the deleted phrase in Section 24. 
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John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



S AUG. 19T.! 

:,., 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
lliownmNT STANIWI.Jl8 ADMlNJSTlU nON 

Wh.SHlNGTON, D.C. 202l0 

Mr. Jalm H. DeMoul.ly 
Executive Secretary 
Celifol'l11a LIar Bev1siOil Commission 
School of Law - Stanford Um:vereity 
StaIlford, Callfol'll1a 94305 

'Dear Mr. DeNoall.y: 

@. 

2.his is in rep17 to :your inquiry as to whether the lq1alatiClll proposed 
in C&1i1'orD1& SeDate BtU .0. 88 would provide reetrict1C11l8 OIl p.ra1ebma1t 
sub8tenUallJ' similar to those of aeetiClll 303( a) of ft t1e m of the 
0CIIl1l\lllllll' Crec!:I. t hotecti'Ol1 .t • 

• 
Aa 1Dd1cate4 in 29 CJR 870.51, it 18 the policy of the Secretary to pem1t 
elC8IIIPtiClll fl'OIIl aeetiClll 303{ a) "-f the l!Wa of a State cover every case of 
p.ra18ha1ent CO"IeNd b7 the Jet, IIDd if tbcae lIirs p1'O"t1.de the same or 
greater reetr1ctiClll OIl p.ra18bu1:lt of iad1vidual.8' eal'IIiDp. Ve have 
revt ..... Senate Bill .0.88 (as ~M April 25, 1972) to ucertain 
whether it ~d provide the requisite reatrictiOli OIl gam181:u11ent. 'lbe 
t'ol.lOlr.l.ng discussion 01' IUlIH of the prov1siClll8 of Senate Bill Bo. 88 
deIIIotes • number of c1rc1llllStaDces where it would DOt provide the a-.e or 
greater protectiClll to individuals as does the Pederal law. 

Section 690.6 of the bill, which tt;pplies to ea.m1np of indiViduals who 
_ DOt empl.o;vee.J IIXIIIIIPts the ee.m1Dgs of the debtor rece1ved for his 
peHQtI&l Ml'V1ces. It does not. appear that there is allY restrict1C11l OIl 

• levy of .ttachllent d1rected to pa.Y!:ble e8.l."ll.1.xl.g of 1ndi v1dual.a vi thin 
the purview of S690.6. 'lbe reatrict1C11l8 of fttle m are stated in tenia 
of _earD1z1iIIN. or ·compeasat1on paid or pa;yable" aII4 _ appllcllb1e to 
1nd1vidl:lalll, ~ U eraployee or otherwise. 'lbus, in cues vithin the 
purview ~ f690.6, the bill by def1n1tiOll would -mfest17 provide lass 
protection thaIl the Pec1eral lair. 

It is noted that S690.6 exelIpta frail .ttechMnt of earn1nga rece1.veci by 
the debtor either: (a) CIIle-halt of 8UCh ee.rni1l88, or (b) s\lClh greater 
port1C11l &II a.ll.oIIed by fttle m, but the execapLiOil is l1ra:1ted to earntngs 
received vithin 30 dep next preceding the levy of mcut1C11l. As noted 
in our letter to :you on Jovember 22, 1971, fttle III does not contain allY 
t1M l1II1tat101l for 1te restrictions to be effective. 



Sections 690.7 th:re1l(l'):! 1;$0. 7~c lIE:x'i;.;;cin i;(. le.;;'ea of execution against bank 
accounts. ':rue l-e.strl.ctions ~n /!$l'li.ishment llX'Ovided in Title III spply to 
the garnishment of eln'nill,ga dec'o"i ted in bank IICcountE. iherefore. the 
above seetioos of State kill' r;!lyuJ"~ c;>erate 1.11 !l:Jcil a VIIS e.s to provide 
garniahlllent res1;ric;::t:!.or.s f'or c0..1"uivJ,s 02epolli ted in bank aceou.'"lts 'Which 
would be subs-;antiall)' swl.ar to ~!.tl.e m. 'nlis Mpoot of Federal lair 
is discussed in opin;;,on 13ttel' w:'l46, !,ubl:l.elled October 26, 1971, which 
vas sent to you IV! ?1I enel:Js1ll'e with our letter of N0711mber 22, 1971. 

Section 690,'r proVid.as a .".ximUllI exemption from execution of $100. 'lhis 
max:lDIIB would IWPly even though 8ll account subjected to execution under 
this section .. cont&J.n em-r;in8S which are entitled to the Title III 
percentage restrict:!.oo on gt.:rllish.lner.lt. 'l'!1us, this se::tion is clearly less 
restrictive than Pederal lav in that Title III sets no dollar liIIIit on the 
maximum 8IIIOU!1t of' eaminga which. 1e protected fram garnishment. Also, the 
exemption provided l.y §690.7 is not self. executing. See §690(a) of the 
existing 1_; §§690.7(f) 8Cld 690.YO in Senate Bill No. 88; and 29 Cft 
870.51(c). . 

Section 690.71- prov1:lfoa tm. exemption in the case of earningll depoSited by 
an employer 'With a beL-it which sets as his wp~ollagent". The tel'lll 
"employer' S ~oll er,:Cllt" is defined in §690.7* to !Ile!!U all. financial 
institution that eOlllputes for an employer the net 8lIIOunt P&iYable to an 
elllPloyee af't«r mating !1.U required and authorized:ieductiODs fI'Olll his 
groSS e&l'll.inga B.'ld cred:!. t8 the Det 8IIlOtm.t to th<! employees deposit account 
in tbat fil'UlZlCiel. inst:i.tut'~~n". Under this section the "eccount of the 
debtor j,s exempt f'rcu. Levy of execution to the extent ot the lIIDOunt of the 
debtor's eaxuings tht;.tl;hc agent has ercdl.ted to that account for the last 
PII\1 period priol' to the levy, less all lIIDOunts debited to the account after 
the time the earnings 'fOl." tJ:mt P&iY period were credited to the accOUllt". 

Section 690.71 would not provide restrictions on garnishment equal to 
fitle III for several reasons. If th ... employee ,"\ces not perform the 
affil'lll&ti VEl lIiolt 0'1\ m:tl:.ld!'aw:lng ell of the earnings subjected to a levy 
of attachment. tefoN tobe naxt P~~. the levy 1183' take all of such 
earnings bec_ they are not protected beyond this leng'.;b of time. 
Thus, the exemption would [lot be self-executing. (See 29 cm 870.51(c).) 
Additionally, this sec:tion prescribes a time limit, the span of one pay 
period. during vIlich its p:otoot:!.?l:l. would be effective. There is no Boob 
time liIIIitation for the restrictions in Title III. 

In situations within the pur\'18'"" of §690.7t, the bank has the payroll 
reeord.8 and, therefore, ita ftIlly aware of the fIIllOunt of di/l1!Osable 
ea:mings eredited to the eccount. '.!his section could thus be amended 
to provide garn1l1h111ent restl'ic'dons substantially s1m1lar to fitle III 
as well as such dI!1t1onal protectioo as the State wishes to add. 
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Sections 690.18 and 690.1~ deal '\doh re-.;trictions on levtes of execution 
against retirement payments. In t!le case of sucl! '[l8YI!1ellta ,:hiet are 
'Ilithiri the purview of §i690.1.8(bL 690.18(e) Md 690.1at. 1t appears that 
if they are depos1ted in a bank account, they would be treated under 
§§690.7 and 690.7t 'llhich are considered to pro\'1de less prote.::t1on than 
the Federal. law. 

'lbe Employee's Earnings Protect1on Law in Cll!qltel' 2.5 of the b111 deal.s 
'Ilith the lDO&t typical type oi' gtlJ:'!liehlllent situation in 1Ihich the garnishee 
and the defendant have ar.1 employer-employee I-elat1cr.lship and only ~le 
earnings are involved. .l garnishment is titled an "ea.rn:!.Dga vithhold:l.ng 
order" under this chapter. In certain 1nstances this chapter provides 
less protection than the Fede:reJ. law. 

It should be po1nted,out that section 723.024 permits the employer to 
deduct a one dollar service fee eacb time he makes a deduction pursuant 
to a gal'lIisbment. To the er.teut th~t the total d.edu!:tion - the SIIOunt 
tor the ga.rn1lhD!ent plus the serVice tee - does not exceed the prn1sh
ment l.1m1tat1ons of the Federal law this would not violate title III. 
Hawver, where such allOW'allCes are pemltted by State l.8II, any deduetions 
from wage. IIIIlY not reduce the employee t s carDings below the statutory 
minimum wage or overtime compensation wicl! may be required under the 
Fail' Labor Stal'IClards Act. Sueh Ciaductions would not be coosidered as 
deductions "l'&<!uired by law to be withheld" for the purpose of detem1n1ng 
the employee's "disposable earnings" within the mee:ni.ng of section 302(b) 
of f1tle III. 'l'he basic g&misbllumt restriction in the case at eDI!lloyees' 
earnings in the proposed biU, as indicated on the submitted "Withholding 
~sonTablen would prohibit any 'Ilithhold:1ng PIII'BUant to a ga1'lI1sbment 
were the employee's gross c.!U"llings are less then $98 for one week. With 
the current minimum wage at $1.60, the addition of the one dollar service 
charge would not !qlpSal' to raise a question of m1nimum wage and overtime 
compensation violation unde .. the Fair Labor Standards Act in this proposed 
bill. 

Section 723.63C of Cbspter 2.5 delineates the treatment of deductions 
PIl1'Buant to a 'Ilitbholdings ol'der for support. 'l'he treatment under 
title III of ('curt orders for support is el';pla1ned in the enclosed 
opinion letters WH-1OO, WH-l04, and WH-ll2. As indicated therein a 
court order for sllpport is III "gal'lIisbment" and, therefore, deductions 
Pll1'suant to a s~port order rr.a;y not be treated as dedtlCtiOll8 required by 
lair to be withheld. The <>:pinions state that if a support order e:mausts 
the al.1CMlhle amount of disposable earnings under Federal lav, no more of 
the employee's earnings may be w1tbheld pursuant to another gernj.abment 
against the SBI!Ie earnings. 
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Section 123.03o{b)(4) treat:, deductiotls :pursuant to lit withholdings order 
fer suppert as II. deduction :required by 1&;r. Thus, ,,:!.mult.aneous deduc,tions 
ma;y be made for both lit nthholdings order for IIUPPO;:t and another with
helding order. ~e !II'IlOunt dec!.l'cted f,)1' support is subtrllllted first from 
the 8II\tlloyeeis earnings and. then the employer cO:1lputes the amount to be 
withheld pursuant to t..he second w.tthhol.1ings ·order based ell the remaining 
earnings pursU8llt to i123.050. III the case of' au ;;mployee subjected to 
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a withholding ordex' fer support at the ilQllle 'time that another eSJ;'lIings 
withholding order is received, it is clear timt State law is less restrictive 
of garnisbJnent than Title 1.J:I. 

Under S723.050. which sp&::ifies the exemptien for most earnings withholding 
orders and levies of execution, the State Judicial COUIICll would be required 
toesta:bl111b multiples fer pay periods other than a week III1d withholding 
tables for representative pay periods. Any determination as to whether 
this aection adequately restricts garnishment would necessarily depend on 
the multiples III1d tables Wich would be promulgated purSUllllt to this aection • . 
Withholding orders for State taxes, within the purview of Article 4, are 
treated in a: manner 'iolhich is more restrictive than under Title IU. However, 
the btllis silent on the handling of Federal. tax,levies and it is not 
clear that the State lrould follow the position that if a Federal tax levy 
exceeded the amount subJect to garnishment under S303(a) of Title m that 
no further garnisbnent coUld be made against the S8II18 earnings. (ct. opinion 
WH-lll). ' 

Section 723.106(b). on procedure, provides that where "a Judgment debtor 
has earnings from. more than one aou..."'Ce> an earnings W'ithh\lld:!.ng order 
JIJII.Y be issued based on the debtor's total earnings but directed to one 
employer". TIlis is contrary to opinion letter W-UO (January 1, 1971) 
which states that the restrictions of Title III" are considered to be 
separately appl1cable to ea::h employer (garnishee)". Di1'ferent employers 
would generally have different payroll periods and, thus, it would be 
impossible to combine earnings tram two employments to ascertain the 
exempt 8IlIOunt -~J;.either the State bill or the Federal lav - both of 
which a,pply garn1sb11lent restrictions O'!l a pay period basis. 

In addition, §723.l06(a) defines earnings to include all tips, wether 
or not the tips pass through the employer's handll, in determining the 
amount which M;Y be deducted under an earnings withholding order. Opinion 
letter WH-95 (December 9, 1970) states that under Title m tips do not 
constitute earnings when they do not pass through the handll of the employer 
and such tips may not be included in determining the amount subject to 
garntsblllent. TIlua $723.106 would not be as restrictive as Federal. law in 
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the case of employees receiving tips or e8J:'nings from more than one source, 
Also, the b1ll does not indicate t..'le trt:tatment to be given employees 
receiving board and lodging as Pal"t of their earnings. (cf, opinion 
WH-95). 

Due to the manner in which Senate Ilill No. 88 is structured, with different 
types at earnings under different prov1s10!l!l of lIM, it cannot be positive~ 
ascertained that the State law would proVide the requisite level. of pro
tection in every caa6 of garnishment covered by Federal law. Unlike 
Title III, the bill provides a complicated system of exemptions rather 
than a general restriot1on on garnishment. 'lhe I:II18lys1s given aboVe, 
there1'ore, does not cover all 1nstSDCes 1Ihere there M:3' be a diserepaDCY 
betweeD J'ederal aDd State law. 

We recognize aDd c".end the important work the California LaY Revision 
OoaII1ss1on has done~in the area of providing protection to debtors, SOllIe 
of which go beyond the b~tl provided by Federal law. Altholl6h 
Senate Bill. 11'0. 88 would not qual1fy for exemption in its present form 
UI1der the proviSions of 29 em 870, it represents a des1rabl.e step tovards 
eventual.l;r conform1118 State law to Federal 1811'. 

Under the provis1oos of section 301 of Title III, those features of the 
bill prohib1ting garn1Bt!ment or providing for a smaller garnishment than 
J'ederal laY in a part1eular case would be appl1ed rather then Title III. 
011. tl1e other hand, the State laY is preempted where it l'Bsul.ts in a larger 
garnishment amount than permitted under section 303. 'lhue, we feel it 
beneficial that the state continues its efforts in achieving II body of 
garnishment law compatible with Federal l8ll'. OUr continued BBsistaJ:lce will 
be svailable to you in this effort. 

S1ncereli, 

, " 
Horace E. Meaasea 
Deputy .Aslistant Secretary 

Enclosures 8 
BEN F. ROBERTSON 
DEPUTY ADMINISTRATOR 
WAGE & COMPENSATION PROGRAMS 



Public Law 90-n. 
90th Congress. S. 5 

May 29. 19£>8 

To 8IItf>CWllril thf. ,-.oD~\lDl.f"t hi. \"ilntw<-thtXI .- itb tilt'" uUtb:atiun of ("l"E'dlt by 
noqu.lJ'ing tull w-:JUtltln" of tlwo terlUlI aM: ("OIldltiuD8 of. tlwiI.b("f: clla~ In credlt 
Tl'allloladblll:; 01' 1D u:rr~nt lu ('xtMld ('rrdit; by 1"t't'Itrkting tbe- pruidbQlf'Dt of 
"""aj(NI; aflo!l by M'f'aU~t" tbe- S.Mtlon&l e;:.lIlWtiHMioll on l'omffimt"r li'htaui:e to 
I'ItndJ and. llUIKt!' l'f"('(~nlul;ffid8t!'ml'1 til) th~ DH'd 1-01' tnntwr N'@;nl.tlc~n ttf the 
(-on.mml'r :ltuunt~ judWifry; Ihld fur otlw-f purllllUMfll. 

Bp. it t-llfJded bg the Re.twte ,mJ H(nJ/t1; 0/ Ill'.pr~~enlut~·l''''lt 0/11u; 
I' ,,;t(·d St"tf'~ o/Alw'rU:'l ;u (l&ngrc"' .... l1Io!('lIlb1,..,·d, . 

§ 1. Short title of entire Ad 
Tbi. Act mllY be dted as the Consumer Cr.dit Prot.<-1ion A"t. 

(This reprints only that portion of the Consumer Crewl Protection Act 
contained in Title m . Restriction on Gamishment . effective July 1, 
1970. ) 

TITLE III-RESTRICTION ON GARNISHMENT ... , 
81>1. FI.4lup 0114 pur_. _ IlelIzdt1olUl. 
3llII. __ on pmlohmmt. __ .. dI_ .... ttom ..... 107_' "' ....... of raro_eDt. 
3CXL Exemptloo for _ State-:regol&tt'd. p.r1)febfM.eptt 
:aM _nt '" _". of Labo<. 
301. HecC. OD State laWs. 

§ 301. Flndlngs and ,n •• pOse 
(,.) The Congress finds: 

( 1) Tile IUlrest riNed garni~hment of «'OU1l>etlsati011 due for ller~ 
80na f tifon" i~ f'Il('Ounlgt"S the IIln \dllJ!; hf In~l\t ory extensions of 
("['edit. Hudl (·,Xtof'l .. "'ions of (,,!'edit diVf'rt money into f>xt-essh'e eredit 
1",ym.nIS and thereby hinder the .,!'mit,dion .nd flow of good. ill 
ltIterstate ("onlllle~e. 

(2) TIle RI,pli(oattion of l(al'lll:!!ohment ttS t. ("I't.'ditors' Nmedy fre
'Iu.nlly resu to iu loss of .roploymellt by tIle doh!or, .nd th ...... "11· 
ing disruption of -eml)loymeur, lU'odm-tion, nnd C'Olisumption 
I..'onstitutes 1\ 8uk1atltial burden on interstate romnU"ffe. 

(3) The f,!l"e11.t dir.::paritit-s nmong tile 11l\l's of the se\"tJ'd.1 ShdE's 
t'fhltmRtogamisbment have, in etfel't destroyed the unifonnlty of 
the LanKl'uph'y laws Dnd frustrnted tile purposes th~:reof in mnny 
I\reas. uf t be t'Ouuhy. 

(br Oil tI,. basis of the Andillgs stated ill subseelioll (a) of this..". 
tioll, tlle ('ong ...... determines tllnt tlle I'ro~isioll5 of tbis title .renoces
M:ry and proper for the pul'J.H>Se of <"arrying into execution the powers 
of Ihe CUllgt""" to ",gnl.te ">Dune",,, and to establisll "niform \.mllk
n,ploy lnw., 

§ 302. Dellailions 
For tll.purl'0ses"f this tiile: 
(a) The ternl "earninhYS" mefllL";; ('ompensn.tion pnid or ptlyalale for 

personal ;r;en'iees, whetllt!f denomi nnted n.s wages., SJ. brry t rommission, 
Uon11S, or othendse, and iu('}udes rlt~riodle paymellts l)UT'Su.nt, to & 

lle-usion or retil1!'ment progn.nl. 
{Il) The term "dispo&\ble e.rnin.,.~ menns nu'! ['0,1 of the .... minj!B 

of any huH,' idunl remll.in ing after the deduct ion from those eornings of 
ony .. n",mls ""'l"i"ed by 1.,,-10 he withl ... ld. 

(0) Tll~ term g.nlishment" "'.."" anr l.~.l or equitable pro<'<!<lltre 
tlOl"ugh which the •• rnings of nny indh·,duol ore required 10 be with
bold for payment of Illly debt. 

CONl\l!l:er Ct'8dit. 
Pf'Oteotion Aot .. 

82 SUT.IOZ 
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80 Ste.t. 836. 
29 usc 2<l6. 

52 Stat. 930. 
11 USC lClO1. 
1066. 

May 29. 1968 Pub. Law 90-321 

§ 3tI3. Restridion on garnishment 
(a) }:xre]lt as provided in snbsection (0) and in section 30.;, the 

maximum pnl't of the n~gregate dispOSllhle t!'llrnings of nn indi'ddual 
for n.ny wor"kweck whit·h i~ snbjeMf"d to g,"rnig~ment. mny not exceed 

( 1) 20'S per ('entum of his dir;;ll0S8.ble el\ rlUngs for t bat week, or 
(2) the ammmt by whirh his disposahle earn;nJ.'" for that week 

(Ioxceed thirty times t.he FerlellLl minimum hourI! wage pre!Wrihed 
hy sedion 6(a) (I) o~ th" Fu;r Lobor Standards Act of 19:18 in 
effect At the tlrnet.he e-arllings are payable, 

whichever is less. In the ('IlSl! of elllnings for I\lly pay poerioo othl?'T' than 
• week, th" Serret.r,v of Labor sl,all by ",~datlon 1""S<'ribe a multiple 
of the Federal mnnDlum hOUl'ly l\"t1.ge etlUll'ttlent m efl'ect. to that. set 
forth in paragraph (2). 

(b) The restrlct;ons of subs«-t;on (a) <I .. llot 81lply ;n the ~"se of 
(1) any order of ao,' court. for the '''PJ>''rf .. nf allY person. 
(2) any m'der of :\1\y eOllrt of bRnkl11ptcy under .<"Ill'pter XIII 

of the II.ukruplry Art. 
(3) any debt duo for.ny f;t.te or FedemllAr. 

(r) No com1: of the United Rtates or 1Ul)' Stllte mny make, execute, 
or enforce Ilny order or process in "iolation of this secl:ion. . 

§ 304. Restridion on dlBch.arge from employmellt by r_n of 
pmislt_nt 

(a) No ""']l10:\,"" may disrharge any employee by reaa<>n of the 
faot thot his eanl1llgS h ..... been SUDjected to garnishment for any 0110 
illdebtedn .... 

.lI"Zt..:<'...,·1"f .... ,,1"'64 .... _;; 
p .... 1ti... (b) \\'h"",·.,· wiIlfuhy viol.tes suOOe.otion (a) of Ihis sect ionahal] be 

fined not more thlm $1,000, or imprisoned not Dlore than one year, or 
botl,. 

§ 305, Exemption for Stale-regulated garnishments 
. ~e Se(,"rett\~y of, L~lhor m.llY hy wgll,lation e:tempt fl'Om the pro· 

VlS10llS of ~dlOn 303(R) g1Iml~1uuents I~med nnder the la\\'s of any 
State if he detel111illtS th.tt the laws of that State provitl.e- l'eStrict.ions 
on .#-.II'flI'uh,luneut "'hirh :'ire snhstltnthllly :-.imilnr to t.hose provided ill 
sect inn ;1O~ (" ) . 

§ 306. Enfonement by Secretary of Labor 
The s.:.1'l't"t=,ry of I .. 1lhor. aeting through the "'"age and 1 Tour Division 

of the lk'llArtnwnt of r~tlb()r, Sllllil enfoI'('e tl~e lH'Ovisioujol. (~f this title. 

§ 307. Ellett on State laws 
~rhjs title dOfS not mlnul, nltt'lr, or atlet1, or ex.~Jupt nny l)E>['son from 

(-'OlHplying with, the tl\W,'1 of tlny State-
(1) prohihiting g"..I111i~tmlellts or pl'O"'irling for more lhn;ted 

\. ~nli~hmpnt:" th:m llrf' nllowEI'll multor thistitle f or 
(~) prohibitihg the di~hn!r.-e of any employee. by' l?l\.0CIDn of the 

ftlA..'t, thtlt his t'nMtings ha\'c i)H'1\ subjected to gnnlishment for 
more thnn one incftobtednfSS . 

• 
GP 0 11,-6. 



U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
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PART 870 (29 CFR) - REGULATIONS 

Title 29-lABOR 
CItopter V-Wage CHId H_ Division. 

Departtn.'" of Labor 
MRT l7o-,aESTI'CnON ON 

GARNISHMENT 

s.c. 
117<>.1 
117<>.2 

S-bpol'. A--Ge_n.ral. ' 

Pu:rparee- and 8CQSIe" . 
Amf,n4JnehtllO th1l put. 

'5u~ l-Oto'enNfHltionl -" tmerpr.~.M 
8'10.l0 Maxlmwn pAlt. Of: aggreslll.te dis,l)<)S'" 

a.ba earn!oga lubject to larnlsh ... 
...... t. 

.......... e-a: ......... ,.,v 5 l.tLIIII ... --Il'10.60 ___ --

8'1OJiL Exem_ poll., •. 
. 1'70.42 :ApplIC.iUoD tor uelDptloD. of ... t.e

--pr~ .... ' 
1S'rO..A ACttoD Upon,.M ~ppUowtWll for 

ezemptJoa. 
Il'10.114 S_ -"'C Ibe __ or 

... oppU .. """r.._J> __ 
8'1O.5S Temw t.DCl eOI1"WOM at en..,

_emptloD. 
110.61 TwmLllaUOl> or oxemptleD. 
$"l0.5"'1 EumpUOJIIa, 

AtlTMOU'f1': TIM provllWIII (Jf tit.. Part 
170 tuued ubder a«:L soa. 30&. !De. 82 Stat. 
113,164: 15 V.S.C. 18'73, 111175. Inti. 

..... : tftI4J p 2 tn. or .. Put 8'70' 
~ at lI.lI. -,IIIIf." __ -_. 

Subport A-Gen .... ' 
§ 810~ I l'turp&.ilr Aud "" ..... pe .. 

(a) This part ~ts forth Ute proce
dures and any policIes, determlnatlon.o. 
and interpretations of Ileneral appUca
tlon wh ... elly the &.cret.!')' 01 Labor 
carrics out his dufjl!';~ Wlder section. 3D3 
of Ute CCPA d •• lIng with .. mUltll>l .... 
of w .. kly ..... trleUon. on garnl.5hment of 
e&rnlng.,. and .. etlan 305permlWnr ex
emptions for State-regt;i"teii ",arnlsh
ments In certain snuations. 

(b) PIIDctloDs of !!Ie I!ecrdarJ under 
Ihe OCPA to be perlOl11led .. ~ 
In U>Ia pan .... O8II8ned to Ihe Admln
Istrator of Ihe Waa. and Hour DI_ . 
(heNInatIer refer ... to .. Ute AdmInla\rator) _. _ Ute _tal _ 

tion and ecmtrol of the Am ... "t 
8eeretarT. War. aDd Labor Standmia __ • shall be em_ .... to 

take ftnaI and bIDdIng actions m ad
mlnlsteriDC Ihe provlolons of tbts part. 
'l1Ie AdmInIatrator Is empowe'" to aul>
delea'" _ of hla dui\es UNler this 
part. Any IepI ali."", and _ ..... reo 
qUired for ~ of this paR 
shall be Pi'oYIded by Iile SOlIcitor of 
Labor. 

§ 810.2 Ameftdmen1. 10 tR.i .. para. 

The AdmInistrator may. at any Ume 
uPOn his own motion Dr upnn written 
request 01 any interested person setting 
C<>rth reasonable grounds therefor. 
amend any ruI.sln this pari.. 

S~bpart &--Dete,minations ond 
lnterpretationl 

§ 810.10 M .. lmlUa part or a&P'f'pt,e 
dif'p(u.ble elllrnin~ • .sbjed. to 
........ i.hment. 

(a) Sl4t11!OTII proogion. Section S03 
. (a) 01 t.he CCPA provld ... that,. with 
lOme exeept1O:r1s, 
.... """""""" l*t at _ _pio dla
poaa.ble ea.rntnss of aD :ta.d1'ft(1ul.l for 01 
lVOr.kWee't whlch.lI aUJecte4 10 prJlilbDt,etll _ .... t..-

(l) 21 per centum of :bill. dtlP""'8ble.earn .. 
InlP for tba.t week. or 

(:1) u.. amount. br 'Wh1dl hls d1$pCable 
I!BttUnp. rOT' tba& week ~ 'thtrt., ,bDM 
the Pederal ml!l1mum Murl,. w:ace Pf"MCtIbed 
b"MCUOD-'~.)(l) 01: ~:ftirLaborStaD.(f
arda Ac\ of l'i38. In eifect .. t the Ume t.IM 
earnt!1p· an payable. 
wb1ehner Sa 1 ... In Ule cue ¢ ea.mintl fQ:' 
any :PAY perIOd otlH)r than .. week.. 'Che Seere
iuJ of X .... 'bor' sbsU be ~t1OD pn:serJbe 
.. multlple- o:r the Ped .... l rnJn1m.W1l hourlY 
wace equlftll.ent tn eft'ect to that arl:rOZ"tl"l In 
parognpb (2). 

(b) w •• klW """ period. The statutory 
exemption formula. appUea directly to 
the a_te dlspOS1\bI. e&rnin,;s for 
1 workWeek. or .. I ...... ~. Ita 
intent 'Is to protect fromgarnlshment. 
alld sa.e to om individual earner. the 
8POC1lIed amount 01 compensation for 
Ills personal s.nic.. rendered in the 
workweet, or 1.-, period. Thus. so long 
.. th.Federai minimum wage prescrlbled 
b. section 8 (&)(1) or tile Fair Labor 
Standards Act of 1938 Is $1.60 om hour-

(Il II' om trunvldual'. ~sabl. earn
lop for .. worltweel:: or lesser period are 
$48 130 :l $1.110) or I ..... hi! earnings 
may IIOt be gBl1lilhed. many amount. 

(2) tI III! 1IldlYIduaI'I ~ 
eamIDP 'ar .. wOtt-a" or -. period 
.... more IbaIl ", •. IM _ IbaIl .... 
onI3r Iile UD01IZlt above ... Is aubJect to 
pmlsbment. 

(3) II' aD1DdI1'IduaI'. 4'-* ...... -
In .. for .. wo~ or _ period are *" or more. 25 percent of hla cIIspoaabIe 
~ Is subJec:t.tocam_t. 

(e) h~ tor ... period /oI&ger t1wIa 1 
_. In the cue of dlspoaab!e oarnIngs 
whl<:hcompec!Ate for _al _ 
rendetecl In mere tlwt 1 worltweek. the 
~y statutory exempt.ion formula 
"n!lSt »e transformed. to a formula ap
pUeoble to _ eamIDP J)!IITIdIIlI' 

~t rwtrIctIIma OIl wop pn>lsh
!Qent. 

") The as perceot part of Ihe formula 
would apply t..o the aggregate disposable 
earnings tor all the' workweeks compen
sated. 

(21 The "mulUple" of the Fed.rei 
minimum hourly wage equivalent. to that 
applicable to the disposable .arning. for 
I ",eek Is repr ... nted by the following 
formula: The .number of workweeks. or 
fractions thereof (x) x.30 x the appUea-" 
ble Fed.rei minlmum woge ($1.60). Por 
the purpose ot this formUla. a calend.,. 
month Is considered to conolst of 4 'Is 
wol1<weeks. Thu. •• so long as the Fedetal 
minimum hourI}' waa. is $1.60 "" hour. 
the "multiple" applleable to Iile d~ 
able earnings for a 2-.... period Is $III 
r2 :l 30 x $1.60>: for .. monthly period. 
$208 <CJo> x 30 x $1.60): and for a ...,,1_ 
monthl1 period. $104 (2% x 30" $1.60). 
The ''multiple'' for any other pay period 
longer than 1 weel: shioll be COJ1\llllted.ill 
a manner ""nsisteDt with sect.ion 303(&) 
of the Act and with this paragrAPh. ' 

Subpart t-Exemplion for State
Regulated Gamishmenll 

§ 810.50 whrral pro1"i:~;.ion. 
s.eUon 305 of lhe CCPA authorIZes Ihe 

Seeretary to "exempt from the provIsions 
01 .ectIon 303(a) garnlslunentslssued 
und..- the law. of any State U he ~ 

. mines that the laws of that State provide 
restrictions on garnishment Wbleb are 
substantially simil.,. to those Provided Iti 
section 303 (a) ,i. 

; § 870.51 E:umpliG-1i poUry. 

ra) It is the poliey of the Seeretaq 
of Labor to, permit exemption from sec':' 
Uon 303(a) of the CCPA garnlshme~ 
~sued under the laws 01 a State u those 
laws C9nsldercd together cover every cue 
of garnishment CQnred by Ute Act. and If 
those Jaws provide the same or greater
protection to imllvldual.. DIfference. in 
text between the restr!cUoos' of Sta~ 
laws. and those In section 2031a) 01 the'. 
Act .re, not mater!al an long OS· tile S_ 
laws provide the same or greattr restrlC..: . 
tlons on Ute Ba:mlshment of Indivlduall( 
eaminlS. 

(b) In determining wbeUler Btt.1e
regulawd rarnlshmOlltli aIIould lie 0lI
enQ>ted from _tlon 303 (a) of the CCPA. 
or whether such an exeJIII)&Ion should 
~ terminAted. the laws of Iile state abaIl
I» examined with partlcular _d 10 
_~ of ~ and of tmnsaetloni. 
to wllk:h they may apply : Ihe formulas 
provided tor determlninll the muimum 
part 01 an IDdtvlclual·. earnings whld! 
may be subJeet to garnishment; restrtc
tiona on the appUcatlon of tile formulas; 
and .. ItIt regard to proc:edwal bu.nlena 
placed OIl t.he individual whole eam ..... 
are subject to garnishment. 



~ 870..5<J1. St.~."d lloH'I'l1in" "~i" .rum .. 
< .... of .tiI apPf:ttation rot ot'Xltmp,Nn.. 

Th. Administrator may rran! any ap
pllcatian for ~ .. he exem,~Uon of Stale
rqulated gamlsluDent.! .,_ he 
_ that· the I.". or the Stale .. Uofy 
the pollq ""_ In I 8'10.51 (al. 
I 870.55 Tftm'l- .II.ld ("OfIditioll!t of "HI")' 

f'xc-mption.. 
(al n .hall be a condition of ... ry 

exemptlon or atale-....... ted gamlah· 
menu that t.b.e State replesentabve have 
the po....,,,, ""d duti.. (11 to rep,...."t. 
aDd ""I on bchaU of. the Stale in rela
t!em to the Administrator and his __ 
l'e8ftlt&tiv". wUh rOllard to any malter 
relatillg to, or arising out of, the applica
tion. Inlel'»retauon. and enforcement of 
Siale laws reaulAtIn~ e8mlshmenl of 
earning", (21 to submit to the AdminJa
trator In dupJ!eale and on a current 
buIs. • eertIlied copy 01 every enactment 
by the Stale leglilature all' ... "", anr 
of thole law •• and a certilled COPY of an, 
declsIon In any case In_oMn, any or 
_ Ia .... made by the hl&hHt _ 01 
the SIaIe "hlch ha. Jurladletion to de
cide or revtew ..... of II. kiDd. It prop.. 
erly presented to the <O\Il't; and (a) to 
submit to the Administrator any infor
.... tIon relating to the enfC>n\fll\Ol\t at 
thooe Ia .... *hlch the Adminlatrac.or may 
_ .... t. .. 

(b)· The Administrator map make anJ 
_tlClI subject to 8!ldltlonal Wm.s 
IU1d _ILia ... which he may flDd ap
propriate to earIT out the PII_ of 
section 303(a) of the AeL 

.§- 810.56 T('I'fRinali.on or ""'Dlp11iun. 

lal After notice aDd ~IIJII\J to be 
heard. the AdmInIatntor Iball term ..... te 
any .......nptIon of State-reeul&1ed ... . 
Dlabments wben h. linda that the la ... 
or the SIaIe DO Jonaer .. ,lab Ibe....-
01 _tIon 303'.) of the Act or the paJIcy 
ex:t- In f81UHal. Also. after no
\leo ~Dd opportllJllIY to be beard. the 
AdmI_tor 111&7 lermlnate IllY ex
-'Ion· If he finds thaI. any of lea !.erma 
or condIUona lIa .. been violated 

Ib) General notice of the termlDaUOn 
of evul' oocempt.Ion of State-rerulated 
IIUI1IIhnumts IbaII be II""" bJ PIIbIIca
lion In the Pl!DcaAL _ .... 

• IfU1 Ex T .Ut.; 
~ to MIItIaI1 .. of &be OCPA en atai. tet) _ .. ___ wltll 

tile PlooiIIIOIII of tbII JUt. B baa ....... 
. dalerIIIlDed tha, &be Jaw of 1IWfoIIow
... StaIM proyIde uotalctl_ CIa ..,. 
nl""Na' WbIcII .,. ~ 11m
JIar. to u.- p,~1decl .. __ SlSla) 
at IIut CCl'A 112 atal. ta). _ UIat. 
t.benifOn. lUb'eh,.,.,.. ..... 1IDdat 
1boM law. IbOIIId bt. _ u., ben1I1 
an. _pte« '- the ~ of 
.atIoII 303(a) .Iet to tbe \IRIU _ 
ClGlldltIona of II nUlIII) _ .,. ... : 
. (al 8tAtt til KIIIf1Ic,qo • ...... DiI
......... lJ'fO. ..,.....,mmtr '-'l 
1IDIIIr tile JaWi of &be .... III lratacllt 
an -.pi; r- &be jII...w-o III IICtIGD 
1OS(a) of &be CCPA: ..... 1 .... '1'11&'_ 
lIIabm"Dt. __ ........ of c.. 
tuUr wIIICII. _ 'IIa'm. 0I11ft1oa at.DllO 
01 the Ira __ BmMd ........... 
_ .. • ..... _ .... __ tlle_1Ion 



U. S. Dr:PARTlmi':T OF !AEOR 
Workrlace Standards A8ministration 

Ws:mingt..,n, 1'. ~. ~>ilZi.O 

.. , 

)ocember 9, l?7t'1 

cerA , 

In ynur letter ~u as;;, 'Whether llro;r.er credits for ti!,s, meals and. 
lodging are included in "bhe computation of an employee's earnings 
'Under the Fed .. ral Wage C-arnishznerit La". . 
The statut"ry definition of the term "earnings" embraces generally 
compensation for personal serliccs. When the contract of employment 
provides fo,:: the employer to provide meal.s and lodging, tr.e dollar 
value of the meals and lodging 'Would be considered to be encompassed 
by the term "earnings". Thus, in applying the restrictions of section 
303(a) to an individual's earnings, equal treatment is afforded to 
individuals having such an arrangement 'With individuals who provide 
for their own meals and lodging from campensation'Which is otherwise 
payable to them. . 

ttl the other hand, tips are generally not considered within the mean
ing of the term "earnings" because gsrnisbmant is inherently a. pr0-
cedural device to reach assets in the hands of the garnisbee, bere 
the employer. Typica.lly, tips are paid by a third person to an 
employee, and do not pass through the hanesof tbe employer. 

There may be so-called tippir.g situations where customer pa;yments 
would constitute "earnings" under the Title III de:t'iDition. For 
exaJIlIl1e, where in lieu of tipping, a customer in a restaurant is 
charged ten I>eraent of the check and this amo'Unt is in turn paid to 
the vaiter, there is no gift by the customer, and there is campen- . 
sation fiowing tram the garnishee to the 'Waiter. S1!niJ.arly, wbere 
the emplo'Ymant agreement is sucb that amounts presented by customers 
as tips belong to the employer and :must be credited or turned over to 
him, the employee is not receiving tips and his earnings would be 
measured by the eom;pensation P6YSble to the e'llployee 'Under the employ
ment agreement • 

. Sincerely, . 

Robert D. Moran 
Aandnistrator 

WH-95 
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u.s, DEPARn.fENT OF LABOR 
\VOltla>LJI,Cu. S'l".t. N.:; /0 RDS ADM1.NiS'l'U nON 

WASHINGTON, D,C, 2Ol10 
: , 

OCT 26 1371 

This is in reply to :,'our letter of ,June 11, 1971, which was refened, to this' 
office for a. reply concernj,ng Title III of: 'the Consumer Credit Frotectl41n 
.Act. 

',-" 

A:> explained ir. your letter end in a conversation with ]tor. Hoftman of r;ry 
&ta:f'f, the corporation pa;ys 800 of its employees by depositing the totaJ. 
amount due .these em;ployees with e. local. bank. A checlr..ing account has been 
set up for each employee to facilitate this payroll system, end each pay 
day the net pay due each employee after Federnl end State taxes and usually 

• insurance is credited to his account. The bank sends a voucher to that 
effect to each employee, end: the eI;1ployees dra .. against their account. They 
.are not required 1<0 maintain e. balance in their accounts,and it is belieVed 
that employees generally withdrav aJ.l ot the :funds before the next pay day. 

Certain creditors of various employees have discovered this payroll system 
and now attach the employee's bank account by having garnishment summons 
served upon the bar.k. Th" bank freezes the account end pays the bank balance 
to the creditor. It is possible that en accouot will contain some monies 
that are not wages, but e.5 a practical matter this is not expected to 
occur often. 'You believe 'i".hat the 'It':'ect ot' this procedure is a violation of 
the .Act where more of ~e employees' disposable eRrnings are garnished than 
is permitted under Title III. 

Under these circumstances it seens clear that the bank is acting as the agent 
of the employer in the performance of the payroll functions. This being so, 
the 'oAAk stanQ,s 1li: the shoes of the employer, and may be garnished for wages 
to' the same eXtent, and subject to the same restrictions on garnishment as the 
employer. The· question thus arises as to whether the earnings once they are 
credited to the employee's bank account retain their identity as earnings and 
are within the protection of section 303(a). 

In this connection it is clear that Congress intended to establish a guaranteed 
floor. below 'llhich garnishment is prohibited thereby assuri."'ig to the employee 
that lis. garnishment cannot leave him les6 then .$48" eaah '.wrkveek or the 
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appropriate multiple eCJ.uivalen~; for the poy period "to live on" (114 Cone. 
Rea. 4122). As you Imo .. , the llro"olem is one of major proportions in vi_ 
of the increasing n14'llber of employers ... ho are using ·canks to pertonn their 
payroll services for them end th" correspondingly increasing number of 
creditors who are seizing upon this .. cthod of Pa:I'IlLC1.t as a Ltea."lS o! attaching 
vages in suppl.ement.ary proceedings withou.t reGard to the restrictions con
tained in section 303{a) of the Act. To ;;old that 21'. er.:.ployee loses the 
protection of the .I\ct warely beOa'.l.6C his "'&,3es are paid by the be.."lk deposit 
method of pa.yment woula.complete:Ly frustrate the purposes of the ilI::t. Tne 

- credit in the ba.:nl; is si~pl.y $. con'Vez:lent .cr...ethod which th.; ·employeJ: has de
.' vised for his O'lln convenier.ce to ffu~ili tate paymen:~ of the 'Wages a."l.d it 

should not be used to deprl.ve the enr.>loyee of his right ·to receive that portion 
of his earnings Guarant~ed to be e,xempt I,roll garriisrunent under the Al:t. 'The 
garnishment rest:71ctions vere desigr.ed to "relieve countless debtors driven by 
economic depressivll t:::OlJJ; plunging iri~o ba!'luu::?tcy "",Go inE.ure a continued means 
of support for -;hemselvf;s and their i'amilies", (H. Rept. lio. 1040, p. 211) and 
they should be constr'.l.et1. to cs.rry out the intent and purpose of Congress. , 

• 

In numerous cases adjudicated under other State and Federal statutes, the courts, 
in order to effectuate the purposes of a statute" have held that exempt earn
ings of a debtor or otber exempt funds do not lose their exempt character 

• by being depOSited in a bank account. V.oreover, these cases .. e ha.ve found 80 

far involve situations vbere the exempt funds have been voluntarily placed in 
a. bank account by t~e debtor. This principle would apply a fortiori to situa
tions where, a.s here, the credi1;ing of: the account is the method cbosen by the 
employer to effectuate the payment of 'IU41:es and acceptance of the plan is a 
condition precedent to employment. Nor do ve believe that the restrictions 
conta.1ned in section 303(e.) of the Act are limited to situations '\/here the 
exelapt wages are still in the hands of the employer. The restrictions apply to 
earnings paid or na.,vable, and the maximum amount \lbich may be subjected to 
garnishment,. defined as any procedure through .. hieh the earnings are required to 
be vithheld in payment of any debt, "may not exceed" the amounts prescribed in 
the Act. Certainly ve should not impose upon the statute restrictions or 
limitations '\/hich would tend to defeat or restrict the manifest purposes of the 
Act. ' 

In conclUSion, ve are of the opinion that the garnishment of earnings in a bank 
account und.er the circllruStances of this case is an unrestricted garnishment of 
earning& prohibited by section 303(a) of the Act .. ' Further, if' the earnings are 
subjected to garn:i:sil.ment .. hile in the hands of theer.ployer or its agent, the 
bank, before they are credited. to the employee's acaount the earnings are not 
subject to further attachment af""..er the transfer is made. 

I 
. In order to effect a remedy for this problem, .. e shall have one of our com
pliance officers contact you to investigate this matter. 

; 

Sincerely, 

Horaoe E! ),{enascG 

Horace E. Menasco 
Administ:r:a;tlb:r-

... --. -~.-,.--;------.---,----

WH - 146 
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u. S. DEPAR'l'MEtiT OF LAJl('IR '. 
Work~lace Standards Administration 

Wage and Hour Division 
Washington, D, C. 20210 

. .~' 
. L~"'-: 

.,,".!' 
" <,' ~. '. 

C=_'o 'o'o -----Ii . , December 16, 1970 L ''o 

CCPA 

This is in response to your letter of June 22 ~ 1970, con.:le~ing 't,be, 
application of Title III of ,the Consumer Credit Prote.:tion Act. ' 

You cite a situation where an employee who bas disposable earnings 
of $80 a week 1s under court order to pay c:bild support, of $30 s " 
lIsek. Another garnishment order is issued under . State le",~;>'o 
requiring 10 percent of his wagas to be withheld •. Yeu ask how ~he ' 
Fedp.ral law applies. 

Title III sets restrictions on the amount of an individual!s dis- " ,:',' 

".' 
:,.',', . 

, /~. 
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posable earning. that may be garnished in anyone week •. The ' '"c' ''o ", " 
restrictions on garnisbmentprovided by this law, however, do not,:, ' """'~ 
apply to Court orders fortbe support of any person. This exemption 'C ":'.'?:. 
ts provided under section 303(b)(l) of tbe Act. The employee in your, '~"'''' 
example has disposable earnings of $80. Ordinarily, under the two- "''o' 
part formula under seetion 303(8), only $20 could be withbeld under . 
Federal law toward garnishment. (2~ of $80). But inasmuch as the . 
restrictions of section 303(a) do not apply in the case of any order , 

. of any court for tbe support of any person, the $30 may be legally . 
vithbeld. The $30 garnishment would have priority and, because this' 
is more than the amount tbat could have been garnisbed in one week 
under section 303(a), l!() additional w1thbold.1.ng maybe IlIIIde. 

. ',' 

" ; 

Sincerely, 

lsI Robert D.Moran ~ 

Robert D. Moran 
Admin! B1',r&:I''''~1" ' . 
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Woo1l:place ~1t.And!U'I:iJI klId.n1lJtrat1m 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
WAGE AND HOUR ANO PUBLIC CoMRACTS DIVISIONS 

W'ASIIlHGTON. D.C. 20210 

DEC 181910 

CCfA 

Thi. 111 in reIlpoJllle to 10\1%' letter of NovnlbeZ' 9, 1910, OODCerrdsla 
tI!.G -,ppl1.caUon of Title UI .oi th8 COlllJlllAlr Cl'lK11t Prot8ct.ilm .Act. 

You uk lIhetJluo t.be DOWlt8 dedllCt.ed Punwnt to II ooun order tor 
tile 8UPPOrt ot M eapl.oyee'a1"&III1ly aN to be COM1u8NCi as II~. 
required by law to be w.l.thbslLl" '1Iith1ll the_en1", or a.cUoD 302(b). 

w. Nprd • court o:nl.er for tbIt aupport of an aapJ.o7eel a t8ll1ly in 
the a_ ll.lhtu an ordinar,y cred1t.or-dabtol' pmiu-nt. Acoorcl1naly, 
we do not coMidar II support order .. an IIIIOUIlt Rrequ1.rad by law to 
be 1I1tbb.el.<l-. 

In the situation you cita, the d1l1pGaable eam.1Ap'llOuld be $100 
(jp'OlB 1Ioakq wages lesa tues). Ol'.d.lll1ril.y. l!l\!er t.he 1"o%'lll11a in 
asction 303(.). :j;25 ,",uI..L be Idthh .. l,· dlli8r this let. How>lver. eince 
till' r·E<strictious of' tile soction .'0 not apply to court 01\.61'11 tor to,.· 
support of an:-- penon. $)O!llli;'{ lUi'llly be w1t1uuOIlcl in thi8 C&IIC. 

Tl1illi.1I more than the &IIOunt that lIIAI,j '00 p.mi8tle(; in ono "aelt IIJlI ar . 
• action 303(.). an'. no .,·cit.1onal 'IIi thhol,,1ng 1118,\ bot lUlie tor II 
larnil1iilllmlt or,·er i8!lU1!(, b.:'· another C014.-t •• 

Robo.rt '. &.can 
IId11il1istrato l' 

WR-104.· ': f 

. . 

.~ . 



u.s. ~)i·:l)t\ft'·l ;V~l~_UT ()F i"AB{)1{ 
\VOltll:~':'i\l.._l; ~1'''NltJ'Rn;) /\Of>ilNl,":'TI/;!,-rIUN 

' ..... 'i\~~j 1H'.,j(iTu>+, D,C ,.;:;).L;l) 

CC pft 
1971 

trni~ :t.: i.n. :i'C~·;~"\~1.8 ·t,(~ :,-~"n.n· :·_e:'~·?:- -')f Qct.obiJ~_~ ;~, 1970: CQllC-1rn:Lng 
Tit.le IT! :;f t ~'J :::'):ilG~t'f:.::· Cl'eti.i.'t ~·;r(',t(;,:..·t.; .. ·;Yt ._\~t ~ 

Those deduction~ ",hic;" are requir',d by la'l k, be "ithheld in 
determining ~m e.:.p1.oyee t s disposable earnings for purpose" of 
Title III are listed on page 2 of the gm'nish:nent pamphlet. They 
include F~:deral :Ulcome tax withY"lding ar.d social security tax 
(\co.uctions, State and City t"-,, w.i:thholdLcg deductions, and State 
unemploj'!".ent :\.IlS11ranCe taxes, 

After an individualls disposable (:a:mings e.re detemlned, Goetion 
30)(a) of the Act set~ re~t.rictions on that :: ... nount that int'.y be 
garnished. As provided ir. section 303(b), the restrictions do not 
apply in t.l)e case of (1) any order c.:' P.TI>' court for the sup)ort of 
any person, (2) al'.y order of r:r.y court of bankruptcy under C:'2.pter ZITi: 
of the Bankruptcy Act, an.c\ (3) ariY d0bt d::lI:> for any State or Federc.l ta:c 

Payments pur-s'"ant to sec"ion JO.3(b) nay not be deducted for purposes 
of determining an inct::.·dduc.l's \lisposa\::le e"rnings. Rat.her, such 
payments ar'e cOl1sidc!"ed part of the d:l.spos4b1a ean1ings ar.:l are count.zci 
toward the amcunt that. can bJ ;;ith:leld ulldEg' section 30) (a). 

Sincerely, 

Hobert D. lIox·s.n. 
Mmil1istr.).tol' 

2 Enclosure.;; 

, 

(4) 

• 



u. S. fu-:?ARTMENT OJ" lAWE 
1,orl~p1ace Stondard::; Achldnistration 

1':Elshil1gton, D. C. 20210 

January 20, 1971 

CCPA 

In your letter of December 29, 1970, you ask for clarification 01' 
our letter of December 18, 1970 J (letter 1m·· lOll ) 8nO. further state 
your view that Section 303(a) of the Consumer Credit Protection Act 
"permits up to 25'1> ot ..• disposable eamings to be deducte'd for 
!!!!l garnishment subject to the Act. "( emphasis supplied) 

The wording of' the statute makes it clear that the sum of all garnish
ments may not exceed the restrictions of Section 303(a) in-S-workweek. 
(". • • the maximum part of the aggregate disposable earnings • • • 
which' is subjected to gami slllnent may not exceed • • .). (emphasis 
supplied) 

In the example you Cite, given $100 a week in disposable earnings, 
if the employer is under a court order to withhold $30.00 a week f'rom . 
an employee's wages for child support payments, such amount 1s removed 
~ Section 303(b) from the restrictions of Section 303(a). But it is 
nevertheless a "garnislmlent" as defined in Section 302( c), and since 
the allowable 25~ of the disposable earnings has already been subjected 
to garnishment, no additional amount of the employee's earnings may be 
withheld pursuant to another garnishment. 

Sincerely, 

lsi Robert D. Moran 

Robert D. Moran 
Administretor 

WH-1l2 

• 
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CROSS£ARNINCS 
(w«i/Vl ..... /J 

$60/3,120 
70/3,640 
80/4,160 

90/4,680 
100/5,200 
101/5,252 
110/5,720 
115/5,980 
116/6,032 

120/6,240 
135/7,020 
150/7,800 

170/8,840 
200/10,400 
250113,000 

300/15,600 
400/20,800 
600/31,200 

Withholding Comparison Table 

(Assumes $2.00 minimum wage) 

~uctio!U have been made for federal withholding, .s.lCiaI security. state disability 
insurance. and slate income tax, The state inrome tax deduction is based on "vithholding 
tables for 1972. The federal social .seeurity t-u rate is 5.2% on the first $9,000 of annual 
gJ'06S earnings. The state diwtbility insurance rate is 1 % on the first $7,400 of annual gross 
earnings. The amounts shown as dispoSable earnings in this table are bued on a full 
deductiO!;L for social security and disability insurance respectively e"'ell ·;hough. under 
present law, in the higher earnings brackets this amount would not be deducted during 
the entire yellr. The one-dollar service charge, which an employer w:mld be entitled 
to make for each payment under the Commission's pmposed legislation, is in addition 
to the amount listed in the table. 

EXISTING LAW SENATE 
. 

SINGLE PERSON MARRIED + 2 CH/LOREX JIARRIED+6C/1ILDREN iI'resent 
(r.!aimingOnemptiotu) (doiming I aemptiolll) (cloiming 8ellmpfiom) lFormula 

Amount Ammtnt ! Amount 
iJi;p<JlI1bie witlW/d /JispoltJIJ/, wi,"held iJit""..w/. wii!oMJ Amcunt 
earnings (CCPA) eommgs (CCPA) tI1mirltl (CCPA) ~;ihI"ld 

$47.68 ·0- $56.28 -0- $56.28 -0- -0-
55.06 -0- ,65.26 $5.26 65.66 $5.66 -0-
62.l4 $2.14 73.24 13.24 75.04 15.04 -0-

69.22 9·22 81.22 20.31 84.42 21.11 -0-
75.90 15.90 88.90 22.23 93.80 23.45 I -0-

76.84 16.84 89.84 22.46 94.74 23.69 -0-
82.88 20.72 96.68 24.17 103.18 25.80 -0-
86.37 21.59 100.57 25.14 107.87 26.97 -0-
87.31 21.83 101.51 25.38 108.81 27.20 $10.00 

89.76 22.44 104.46 26.12 112.56 28.14 11.00 
100.13 25.03 116.13 29.03 125·03 31.26 13·00 
109.80 27.45 127.20 31.80 136.60 34.15 16.00 

123.36 30.84 142.36 35.59 152.16 38.04 19·00 
143.10 35.78 164.70 41.18 174.50 43.63 24.00 . 
173.90 43.48 200.60 ~:').15 211.70 52.93 32.00 

201.70 50.43 233.80 58.45 247.50 61.88 39·00 
251.70 62.93 296.60 74.15 312.00 78.00 52.00 
351.00 87.75 404.50 101.13 425.90 106.48 77.00 

~ 

BILL 88 

IReViSSd 
Formula 

Amount 

";:d I 
-0-

j 

I -0-

-0-
-0-

$10.00 
I 12.00 

12.00 
13.00 

13.00 
16.00 
18.00 

22.00 
27.00 
35.00 

42.00 
54.00 
79.00 
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An /lct tD amend Section 4701 'Of the Civil Code, to amend 
Sections 682, 688. 690.6, 690.18, 690.19, 6!J().5O, and 710 'Of; to 
add Sections 690.5150 690.7, 6!J().7~, 6!J().,!~ and 690.18~ to, 
to add Chapter S1J (commencing with SectiDn 723.010) to 
Title 9 of Part 2 of; and to repeal SecbOna 682.3 and 690. '! of. 
the Code 'Of Civil Procedure, tD amend Section 15406 of the . 
Financial Code, to amend Secb'ons 300 and 2929 'Of the 
Lsbor Code, to IlD:lend Sections NOh and 1208 of the Penal 
Code, and to amend Section 11489 of the WeHare and 
Institutions Code. relating tD Ilttscbment. garnishment. and 
execubon, 

'J7Je people of the State of 0iliI0mia do enact lIS foDows: 

1 SEcrION 1. Section 4701 of the Civil Code is 
I amended to read: 
3 4701. In any proceeding where the court has ordered . 
" eil!her er hath PM'I!ftM te ptl)' 8ftf Afl\etlftt fer the Nllpert 
5 eE8 t'ftiaer ehila; the fIMH't; mer Mser eit1\er ,ereltt ep 

6 ·heth,~ ~ Issi8ftte t;he e8tlft'Y e~rlf; ,reMielt 
7 eateer, ep el!her eAtBet' eE t;he eetIl't! ep eeuMy eEriee. 

. 8 lIuigrtMe8 ~ t;he eeutt te reeei<te sueJt pe)'ft118ftt .... 
9 psrtie eE en',.,. ep wtI.88t eE ail.,.e, ,ereM fie ep te he 

10 _ itt the ElIhtre .. will he lI:IIHieieftt te pe)' the amellftt 
11 .rllsrell e, ~ eettft fer the &II"ert. IBeiBtelNMe eM 
11 MlJeati.1t eE the...maer ehils. SueIt erder tfteIl e,era~e til 
13 8ft 8!i8l'M8l'It e6 fie hUnHftg up&ft 8ft empleyer tIp&ft 
14 the &er¥iee eE 8 espy eE sueJt eree, ttpeft etieJt emllle),er 
15 _ ttl'ltiI HirMler erder eE the eew+. !Ae entpleye. fft8)' 

16 Ilellttet thettHft eE eRe seller ~ fereaelt PI) Hletit ffteae 
17 J)tIfllI8ftt te 8tteft ereer. ~ tueft er8eso fft8)' fie mesifies 
18 ep ,"t"llee M8ftf time By.:Jote eetlFt: _8tIeh assigtlftl8ftt 
19 maaB PtiflUaBt te flMH't;i 8'I'f:Ier. thea ftwe pri8"~' 88 
20 ,ageiMt 8ft)' aUaeislfteJ'1t. e;eeeUa8ft. ep etrfter' • ' 
21 _eS! etfterwi8e ereerell tfte eetlt't. paren '0 

22 jU11'Oun e suppa • 1lUl111 e ce, or educati'On 
23 0/ a ~or child, the ~urt may issue an earnings 
24 withholding 'Order under ,Secti'On 7S3.030 of the Code of 

+-~1.1 Civil Procedure for tM lIJ1Jount so ordered. The 
withholding 'Order may require the parent's employer to 
pay the withheld eIU11ings to the county clerk, probation 
otrJ(!BT, Dr other o/Bcer QF the CDurt to a county ollicer. 

• 
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., ..... - .. -'llMA-pue ••• a PB!'ent to pq auy aaount for the .upport .1. 

_inteunce. or education ot a minor cblld" the court ..-;j ..... -., ••• 

,.... •• -.. -, ....... -... -u.;i,p issue an earning. witbllolcUy order UDder 

Section 723.030 ot the Code of Civil Procedure to !!p1re tJ:!! 

eJ!If='lo,rer of such parent to withhold aDd P8l to tbe county clerk, 

probation officer, or atber officer of the court or COUDt)' officer de.
ipIIied by the court to receive such ~nt, that portion of lahJIp 

.. -~.-., ... , .... -.... " ... _-u-•• -.. -paitl-b-... -' ... _ the earn1l!p 

ot InICh went ae w1ll be IlUt'f1cient to ~ tile 8IIOUDt ordered by the 

court for tbe lupport, _inteunce .1. aDd educat10n ot tbe II1Dor child. 

hea-.... -Dal ........ _-.. _ ... '--•• - ... -.. -lJiU ... -.... _ .. -8'Q}., .. 

1II4III-tM-_, .. -el-a-.. -e#-" .. II...a.lP-llJM-... a-'1.,.._ ...... ",* 
hnAu •• iu-e#-t .. -.8\1R.--'JlIe ..... lep»....,-...... - ..... --.:-_ 

4el1··_~~_, .. -e ... -,.,..~-.... -~ ..... _ •• _ ... a_ ...... _~_ .... 

..... -..,.. ... lI8tifH4-u-lP • .,...Il • .,.-aIQ'-,,"--.-...... IIIoIJII1o.--Ita¥-.... 

... ·lP'"u ...... ,.._t-t.-.IIIoIJII1o-..... -IIlIall-aav.-P, .. "''' ... -... h •• 

..,.a"" ....... 7 ..... ~.'~, ... -.... lP-.. • ..... ··7-~· .. ~ .. -.. i ••• 1l 

l!jr-.u-.nn .. 

• 

• 
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to the person having custody of the child, or to such othei 
person as is specified in the order to receive sucb 

4 . 2. Section 682 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 
5 amended to read: 
6 682. The writ'of execution must be issued in the name 
1 of the people, sealed with the seal of the court, and 
8 subscribed by the clerk or judge. and be directed to the 
9 sheriff. constable, or marshal, and it must intelligibly 

10 refer to the judgment, stating t5e court, the county, and 
11 in municipal and justice courts, the judicial disbict, 
12 where the judgment is entered, and if it be for money. the 
13 ampunt thereof, and the amount actually dUe thereon, 
14 and if made payable in a specified kind of money or 
15 currency,1lS proVided in Section (JIl, the execution must 
16 also state the kiDd of money or. currency in which the 
11 judgment is payable. and must require the officer to 
18 whom it is directed to proceed substantially as follows: 
19· 1. If it be against the property of the judgment debtor, 
00 it must require such officer to satisfy the judgment, with 
ilinterest, QUt of the, penonal of such debtor, or 
SI if it is against the earnings ttteh ~ IhaI 
: he ande itt aeeeu'naee .witft~~~!! ~~~ 

out . 
of bis retal property; or if be a lien upon real 
property, then out of the real property belonging to him 

29 on. the day when the abstract of judgment was filed as 
30 provi.d.Pd in Section 674 of this code, or at any time 

. ·31' >thereafter. 
, 32 - 2. If it be against real or personal property in the hands 
33 of the personal representatives, heirs, devisees, legatees, 
34 tenants, or trustees, it must require such officer to satisfy 
35 the judgment. with interest, out of such property. 
36 3. If it be against the person of the judgment debtor. 
:n it must require such officer to arrest such debtor and 
38 conunit him to the jail of the county until he pay -the 
39 judgment, with interest. or be discharged according to 
40 -law. 

- O' ala .... 

• 
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1 4. If it be issued on a judgment made payable in a 
2 specified kind of money or currency, as provided in 
3 Section 66l, it must also require such officer to satisfy the 
4 same in the kind of money or currency in which the 
5 judgment is made payable, and such officer must refuse 
6 payment in any other kind of money or currency; and in 
7 case of levy and sale of the property of the judgment 
8 debtor, he must refuse payment from any purchaser at 
9 such sale in any other kind of money or currency than 

10 that specifed in the execution. Any suck officer coUecting 
11 money or currency in the manner required by this 
12 chapter, must pay to the plaintiff or party entitled to . 
13 recover the same, the same kind of money or currency 
14 received by him, and in case of neglect or refusal to do 
15 so, he shall be liable on his official bond to the judgment 
16 creditor in three time's the amount of the money so 
17 collected. 
18 5. If it be for the delivery of the possession of real or 
19 personal property, it must require such officer to deliver 
20 the possession of the same, describing it, to the party 
21 entitled thereto, and may at the same time require such 
22 officer to satisfy any costs, damages, rents, or profits 
23 recovered by the same judgment, out of the perSonal 
24 property of the person against whom it was rendered, 
25 and the value of the property for which the judgment was 
26 rendered to be specified therein if a delivery thereof 
'1:1 cannot b~ had; and if sufficient personal property cannot 
28 be found, then out of the real property, as provided in the 
29 first subdivision of this section. 
30 SEC. 3. Section 682.3 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
31 is~ed.. 
32 88&.&- ~ 'Ylflefte'l'er the ~ ef exeetlttMl: is agaift!lt 
33 tfte earnHt~ vi 8 jtuigtfteftt eeMe., tfte efflf.lle~'E!r sel"Vee 
34 wHIt the writ ef exeetltieft sftaIJ wtthlle18 the affletlftt 
35 /lf3eeiAeti itttfte writ; frefft eaPftift~ tfteft er thereafter 6tte 
36 M the jtlsg neftt eea ter ftfttl ftef elfefflttt alleer Se etieft 
:rr 699:e; -e!heH pay Stteft a_tlftt, eeelt ftme H is withhele, 
38 M tfte sheriff, eeft~taele er Ift8r~ftl wfte ser~'e8 the wri+: 
39 If Stteft perseft sMIl fail M Pft)' eeelt ametlftt ftj the shePiff, 
40 eMl9tahie er fflarshal. the jtlegffteftt, ereeiter me,. 
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1 e8!ftmenee a 13reeeetH .. g against ftiHt: fer the ~tHtl$ ftM 
2 pste, :rfle ~eetJBeft sftttll termmete ett6 the perseft 
3 serIo'ee 'iMft the writ sMll eeMe withhelEliBg 9tII'ft9 
4 tMretlRSer wheR aft)' efte M the fellewiftg e',eeB takes 
IS plaee. 
6 #t 8tJeft pel.'geft reeei .... e9 a eireeliefl te reiellSe &em 
7 tfte Je'/);"! efHeer. Stteh relellSe 9h&H he ~9tlee By- the 
8 le'+,),iftg eHieer Ht aft)'M the felW,~iftg ellSes. 
9 ~ Ypeft reeetpt ef It wriUeH ElireetieR &em the 

10 jue~Ilieftt ereeiter. 
11 ~ UPefl reeeillt ef aft ereer M the eetJ:ft itt whieh the 
12 _8ft is pelMiing, et' a eere6ell .~ ef Neh arller, 
13 llisehargtftg et' reeallHtg the elfeettfteft et' reiea9Hl! h 
14 ~ ~ ftlhtli· ... eft ~ ItfIply -,. if 1M appeal is 
lIS perfeeted IIft6 IIftSerNiftng ellleetJtea IIft6 ftle& 81 

16 PI'8~ ieee itt Beetieft tW1-:8 et'a eerlifteate te tftM eAeet hee 
17 ... isftIell.,.·the eIerIt M the estJrt. 
18 -(et Itt ell eYter eeee!I pr s'lielee e,. lew. 
19 -(it &teh per8eft hee witlthelei hftdl lIfIleliftt Ipeeified 
9J) itt the ........ ef eJfeettti8ft &em the Jtulgmeftt dellter's 
21 ellJ'ftings. 
22 ~ !Ale jtta!uwftt lleeter'aoempie)l'ftl:eet is terrrtiftMea 
sa "". reaigMtieft et' llism;ssrl at 8ft)' tirfte elter seMee M 
24 the elleelltieft _ he is ftIM reitHtetee et' reetftllleyea 
2IS ¥I'ithin 9Q .,. elter stteJ, ter ..... ti8ft. 
26 -(4t A pened M 9Q ~ hee 118!l!ed sitwe the time Neh 
Z1 perll8l.'t wtI9 Ilel'Vea ormft the writ M MeetJ:tieft. 
is -(9t M 8ft)' time aaer a Je.r+')' eft his e arftinga the 
29 j"tfgmeftt tlehter ftHtY preeees te eIeim it full eempti8ft 
30 ef ftis e8l'ftHlgs ill aeeereeee wHft the pp&'mieft9 eE 
31 SeetteftS 899:6 _ sgg.5Q. ~ eJleftlptiefl 98 elaiftlea shell 
32 eKt~1l M 8ft)' 'lIftgea wi~ekl PtJ:f9tl88t te the k¥)' eE 
33~.eeMi81l '.-meYler er ftM '.vttlodtele ftfter. £he elatM eE 
34 e!llefltllti8l'l is ftW:. 
3IS ~ SttBjeet M the pr&,,;,i8fts eE Beetieft 699.59; the 
36 oerifJ, 88n11ta8ie et' marshal whe !enes the writ ef 
37 ellleettfteft ftftci reeeirle9 the &rftellftB witltfteW frefft the 
38 j"sgilleftt Sehter's eal'tliftgs, ~ aeestlftt fer aftfI p8)' #Ie 
39 perseft eftti~ea ~e,ete, ell 9tII'ft9 eaUeetee tiMer tfte Wf'H; 
40 less ftit la:'lA1H fees _ MpeRSe! at le89t ettee e'leJ'y a9 

.. lIutS IJ 
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1 ~ -e ffttllte reht.ft eft eelleetieft tflereef te the eelJ.t. 
2 SEC. 4. Section 688 of the Ccx:ie of Civil Procedure is 
3 amended to read: . 
4 688. Except as provided in Chapter 2.5 (commencing 
5 with Section 723.010): , 
6 (a) All goods, chattels. moneys or other property, both 
7 real and personal, or' any interest therein, of the 
8 judgment debtor, not exempt by law, e!feept as tl.e'"ieeEi 
9 fer tft SeetieB 600:&; and all property and rights of 

10 property seized and held under attachment in the action. 
l! are lieWe subject to execution. 
12 (b) Shares and interests in any corporation or 
13 company, and debts and credits, and all other property. 
14 both real and personal, or any interest in either real or 
15 personal property, and all other property not capable of 

·16 manual delivery. 'nlay b~ levied upon or released from 
17 levy in like manner as like property may be attached or 
18 released from attachment, except that a copy of the 
19 complaint in the action frqm which the writ issued need 
OOoot accompany the writ; provided, that no cause of action 
21 oor judgment as such, nor license issued by this state to 
12 engage in any business. profession, or activity shall be 
i3 subject to levy or sale on execution. GeIti ~ tftIJ9t he 

- 24 rektPftea hr the effiee. tt't ee !BlJeh !BeBer eel:leeteEl at' ie 
25 etJrrell:t '/tHlJe. 'IlithelJ' eKp9 riBg the I'III:ffte te sele: 
S6 (c) Until a levy, the property is not affected by the 
~ execution; but no levy shall bind any property for a longer 
28 period than one year from the date of the issuance of the 
29 EtXecution. except a levy on the interests or claims of heirs. 
30 devisees, or legatees in or to assets of deceased persons 
31 remaining in the hands of executors or administrators, 
32 thereof prior to distribution and payment. However. an 
33 aliall execution may be issued on said judgment and 
34 levied on any property not exempt from execution. 
35 SEC. 5. Section 690.5% is added to the Code of Civil 
36 Procedure, to read: 
37 690.SYa. (a) As used in this section. "earnings" means 
38 compensation paid or payable by an employer to an 
39 employee for personal services performed by such 
40 employee whether denominated as wages, salary, 

10 •• _ .. 
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1 commission, bonus, or otherwise. 
2 (b) All earnings of the debtor which are due or owing 
3 to him are exempt from levy of attachment and execution 
4 Without fIling a claim for exemption as provided in 
5 Section 690.50 and are subject to levy only by means of an 
6 earnings withholding order in the manner and to the 
7 extent provided in Chapter 2.5 (commencing with 
8 Section 723.010). 
9 (c) All earnings of the debtor which have been paid to 

10 him and are in his possession in a form identified by the 
11 levying officer as earnings are exempt from levy of 
12 attachment Without filing a claim for exemption as 
13 provided in Section 690.50. 
14 (d) All earnings of the debtor which have been paid to 
15 him and are retained in the form in which paid or as cash 
16 but which are not identified by the levying officer as 
17 earnings are exempt from levy of attachment. 
18 (e) The earnings of the debtor for his pay period 
19 immed1ately preceding the levy which have been paid to 
.20 him and are retained in the form in which paid or as cash 
21 are subject to levy at executioTI only in an amount not to 
22 exceed the maximum amount that could be Withheld by 
23 his employer under Section 723.050 less any amounts 
24 withheld by the debtor's employer pursuant to any 
25 earnings Withholding order. 
26 (f) Such additional portion of the earnings described . 
~ in subdivision (e) which a debtor proves is essential for 
28 the support of himself or his family is exempt from levy 
29 of execution. 
30 (g) A levying officer is not liable for any injury 
31 resulting from any identification or misidentification of 
32 assets made pursuant to this section, whether or not such 
33 identification or misidentification be negligent, unless he 
34 is guilty of actual fraud, corruption, or actual malice. 
35 SEC. 6. Section 690.6 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
36 .as by Chapter 43 of the Statutes of 1972, is 
~' 

'" .. an._ 
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690.6. ~Ilj i:Keept 8!i pr9\'ieee is aeeQe9 11439 9f tAs 
WelfaFe aBEl wst;u,tieN Cads, all 9f *8 MHlings 9£ UK! 
debtor received for his personal services shall be exempt 
from levy of attachment without filing a claim for 
exemption as prOvided in Section 690.50. 

(b) One-half or such greater portion as is allowed by 
statute of the United States, of the earnings of the debtor 
received for his personal services rendered at any time 
within 30 days next preceding the date of a Withholding 
by the employer under Section 682.3; shall be exempt 
from execution without filing a claim for exemption as 
provided in Section 690.50. . 

(C) All earnings of the debtor received for his personal 
services rendered -at any time within 30 days next 
preceding the date of a withholding by the employer 
under Section 682.3, if necessary for· the use of the 
debtor's family residing in this state and supported in 
whole or in part by the debtor, unless the debts are: 

(I) Incurred by the debtor, his wife, or his family for 
the common necessaries of life. . 

(2) Incurred for personal services rendered by any 
employee or former employee of the debtor. 

(d) The court shall determine the priority and division 
of payment among all of the creditors of a debtor who 
have levied an execution upon nonexempt earnings upon 
such basis as is just and equitable. 

(e) Any creditor, upon motion, shall be entitled to a 
hearing in the court in which the action is pending or 
from which the writ issued for the purpose of 
determining the priority and division of payment among 
all the creditors of the debtor who have levied an 
8".O'ltioA llPQA :aoA8Xem.pt .ArRiaga pYI=EJlaRt '9 this 
seet:iea. 

• 
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(a) For the purposes of this seet1on: 

(1) The term "earnings" means cO!llJlensation paid or payable for 

personal services, whether denominated as wages, salary, commission, 

bonus, or otherwise, and includes periodic payments pursuant to a 

pension or retirement program. 

(2) The term "disposable earnings" means that part of the earnings 

of any individual remaining after the deduction from those earnings of 

any amounts required BY law to be withheld. 

0) The term "garnishment" means any legal or equitable procedure 

through which the earnings of any individual are required to be withheld 

for the payment of any debt. 

(b) Except as provided in subdivision (d), the maximum part of the 

aggregate disposable earnings of an individual for any workweek which is 

subjected to garnishment may not exceed whichever of the follOWing is 

less: -
(1) Twenty-five per centum of his disposable earnings for that 

(2) The amount by which his disposable earnings for that week exceed 

30 times the federal minimum hourly wage prescribed br Section 6(a)(1) of 

the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 in effect at the time the earnings 

are payable. 

(c) In.the case of earnings for any pay period other than a week, 

the multiple of the federal minimum hourly wage equivalent in effect to 

that set forth in paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) determined Qy regula

tion of the Secretary of Labor pursuant to Section 303 of the Consumer 

Credit Protection Act shall be used. 



§ 690.6 

(d) The restrictions of this section do not apply in any of the 

following cases: 

(1) Any order of any court for the support of any person. 

(2) Any order of any court of bankruptcy under Chapter XIII of 

the Bankruptcy Act. 

(3) Any debt due for any state or federal tax. 

Comment. Section 690.6 is amended to adopt precisely the same restric

tions on garnishment of earnings as are specified in Sections 302 and 303 of 

the ConsumerCredit Protection Act. 

The disposition of the provisions of Section 690.6 as it formerly read 

is as follows: Subdivision (a) is superseded by subdivisions (a), (b), and 

(cl of Section 690.5-1/2 insofar as that subdivision related to employees. 

Insofar as subdivision (a) related to persons other than employees, it is 

superseded by the provisions of law relating to attachment. Subdivision (b) 

is superseded by Section 690.6 as amended. Subdivision (c) is superseded by 

Section 723.051. Subdivisions (d) and (e) are superseded by various provi

sions of the Employees' Earnings Protection law. See,~, Sections 

723.030 (priority of earnings withholding order for support), 723.077 (pri

ority of earnings withholding order for taxes), 723.107 (limitation on serving 

subsequent earnings withholding order on earnings of same employee by same 

judgment creditor). 
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1 Within the definition of "eamings" stated in subdivision 
2 (a) of Section 690.5%. 
3 (b) All the earnings of the debtor received for his 
4 personal services shall be exempt from levy of 
5 attachment without filing a claim for exemption as 
6 provided in Section 690.50. 
7 ~ (c) One-half or such greater portion as ill may be 
8 allowed by stat1:lte ef t:fte VHilea States the Consumer 
9 Credit Protection ActoE 1968 (I5 u.s.c. Sees. 1671-1677) , 

10 of the earnings of the debtor received for his personal 
11 services rendered at any time within 30 days next 
12 preceding the t:lMe ef & • .... ithhelEling by t:fte effll'lleyer 
13 tuta€!' SeetieR ~ levy ?f execution shall be exempt 
14 from execution without filing a claim for exemption as 
15 provided in Section 690.50. 
16 :Ml eal'ftiftgs sf Mte aeeter reeeh'es fer his persenel 
17 !ler· .. ~es .€flaeree M ~ tiffte 'niY»ft 3Q tlay5 ftelft 
18 preeeaiflg tfte tlMe ef a wi~heleltftg by t:fte e,,*le),er 
19 ltfIaer Seertel'l ~ 3, if fteeesSMY fer tfte ttge ef tfte 
.20 8eeklr's family rssiaiftg ift this state _ ~pertea itt 
21 whele er ift part by t:fte sehler, IHHe!lS tfte 6eee ~ 
22 flt Il'Iel!.re8 by tfte aeSter, Ms wife; M Ms family fer. 
23 tfte eeHKfl8ft fteee!lSMies ef liI&. 
24 ~ me\tPl'e8 fer perseftal 5eP';iees peflaere8 by ~ 
25 - empleyee.er fePffler eP8pteyee ef t:fte aeeter. 
26 (d) Such additional portion of his earnings which 8 
Z7 debtor proves is essential for the support of himself or his 
28 faml1y shall be exempt from levy of execution unless the 
29 . debt is incurred for personal services rendered by an 
30 employee or former employee of the debtor. 
31 (e) -tet The court shall determine the priority an 
32 division of payment amon~ all of the creditors of apebto 
33 who have levied an execution upon nonexempt earnings 
34 upon such basis as is just and equitable. 
35 '~tet (f) Any creditor, upon motion, shall be entitled to 
36 a bearing in the court in which the action is pending or 
:rT from which the writ issued for the purpose of 
38 determining the priority and division of payment among 
39 all the creditors of the debtor who have levied an 
40 execution upon nonexempt earnings pursuant to this 

U 11'1" • 
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section. y""=~~50"" 
EC. 7. Section 690.7 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

is repealed. 
4. ~ -ftt)-:t:e tfte ffl&lfiffltlfA ttggt'egete ¥effie ef 6fte 

5 ~ 6ellers ($l,QQQ), ftfty eSffl.Binatia8 ef tfte 
6 feUewmg. SlwiAgIl aef'esits itt; shares et' ~ aeeatlf'l~ itt; 
7 et' sa&res ef .!teel!s ef;!tftY ~ et' feeeflllse't'tflgs &fl'El1etIft 
8 . "'" " . .1 '. " _1._11' '.l ". • • &9SeetRtieU, "';'St't'ltftgs uefJ:9S1tS :mtrD IfleltlUe IftVeStffteflc 
9 eeptiHetl:~eS" 8f'I:6. "WitHsr!twllble saMes" ~ sefiHes 1ft 

10 Seetterl SOOi 8f'I:6. 5QSit ef tfte FiH8Heied Caee, fes~e\'i,,.el)·. 
11 ~ Stteft eXel8f'ti68 ~ fet.ili 1ft StIBshisis8 M sMa 
12 he 8 HIftlItiffitiffl ef _ taatlsafts sellars (Ell ,900) ~. 
13 per56H, 'lI'hetller tfte eM.seter ef t:he prepepty Be 
14 seps.ftte &t' eefftffn:tHi~'. 
15 SEC. 8. Section 690.7 is added to the Code of Civil 
16 Procedure, to read: 
17 690.7. (a) As used in this section, "debtor" means an 
18 individual and does not include a corporation, 
19 .partnership, or unincorporated association. 
20 (b) As used in this section, "deposit account" means 
21 any of the following: 
22 (1) A deposit or account in any "bank" described in 
23 Section 102 of the Financial Code . 
.24 (2) A deposit or account in any state or federal savings 
25 and loan association. As used in this paragraph, "deposit 
26 or account" includes investment certificate, share 
'J:I account, and withdrawable share. 
28 (3) A share or certificate for funds received from a 
.29 member'of a credit union and all the accumulation on 
30 such share or certificate. 
31 (c) As used in this section, "spouse" means the 
32 debtor's husband or wife except (1) after entry of a 
33 judgment decreeing their legal separation or (2) while 
34 tbe~ are living separate and apart after entrY of an 
35.interlocutory judgment of dissolution of their marriage. 
36 (d) For the purposes of this section, a deposit account 
37 is owned by the debtor or his spouse if the account is 
38 subject to withdrawal by the debtor or his spouse or both 
39 for the use of the debtor or his spouse or both. 
40 (e) There is exempt from execution an aggregate one 
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1 hundred dollars ($100) in all deposit accounts owned by 
2 the debtor or his spouse on the <late of the first levy on 
3 any of such accounts. The amount exempt in any deposit 
4 account levied upon shall be computed by applying the 
5 exemption first to amounts owned by the debtor or his 
6 spouse in accounts not levied upon, and then to amounts 
1 owned by the debtor or his spouse in accounts Jevied 
8 upon in the reverse of the order in which they were 
9 levied upon, first exempting amounts in the account last 

10 levied upon, then progressing in like manner until the 
11 exemption has been exhausted. The amount that is 
12 exempt in an account owned by joint debtors is the 
13 cumulative amount of the individual exemptions of each 
14 debtor in that account, except that spouses who are joint 
15 debtors are limited to one exemption between them. 
16 (f) A debtor who claims an exemption under this 
17 section shall list in his affidavit of exemption under 
18 Section 690.59 all amounts held in all deposit accounts 
19 owned by or standing in the name of the debtor or his 
00 spouse, whether alone or with others, on the date of the 
21 first levy on any of such accounts. For the purpose of this 
22 section, it shall be presumed that all amounts in such 
23 accounts were owned by the debtor or his spouse on the 
24 date of the levy. The presumption established by this 
25 subdivision is a presumption affecting the burden of 
26 proof. 
27 (g) The exemption prOvided by this section is not 
28 applicable where the execution is sought to enforce a 
29 court order for the support of any person or to collect a 
30 state tax liability as that term is defined in subdivision (b) 
31 of Section 723.070 or amounts due to the Department of 
32 Human Resources Development under Sections 1375 to 
33 1380, inclusive, Sections 2735 to 2741, inclusive, or Section . 
34 .3751 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 
35' (h) Nothing in this section shall affect the rights of a 
36 banker under Section 3054 of the Civil Code. 
37 SEC. 9. Section 690.7Y4 is added to the Code of Civil 
38 Procedure, to read: 
39 690.7Y.. (a) As used in this section, "deposit account" 
40 has the meaning given that term in subdivision (b) of 

00 It._ .... 

• 
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1 Section 690.7. For the purposes of this section, a deposit 
2 ac-count is "beneficially owned" by the debtor if the 
3 account is one that may be used for the support of the 
4 debtor or his family. 
5 (b) A deposit account beneficially owned by the 
6 debtor is exempt from execution in the amount essential 
7 for the support of the debtor or his family. An exemption 
8 shall be allowed under this section only to the extent that 
9 the earnings and other current income of the debtor and 

10 his spouse are not adequate to provide the amount 
11 essential for the support of the debtor or his fdIIlily. 
12 Neither the judgment debtor's accustomed standard of 
13 living nor a standard of living "appropriate to his station 
14 in life" is the criterion for measuring the debtor's claim 
15 for exemption under this section. 
16 (c) A debtor who claims an exemption under this 
17 section shall include a fmancial statement as a part of his 
18 affidavit of exemption required by Section 690.50. The 
19 financial statement shall be in the form prescribed by the 
20 Judicial Council and shall include all of the following 
21 information: • 
22 (1) Name, age, and relationship of all persons 
23 dependent upon the debtor or his spouse. 
24 (2) All sources of the earnings and other income of the 
215 debtor and of his spouse and the amounts of such earnings 
26 and other income. . 
27 (3) A listing of all assets of the debtor and of his spouse 
28 and the value of such assets. 
29 (4) All outstanding obligations of the debtor and of his 
30 spouse. 
31 (5) Any extraordinary prospective expenses of the 
32 debtor or of his spouse. ; 
33 (6) Any other information required by the Judicial 
34 Council. 
35 . '(d) The exemption provided by this section is not 
36 applicable where the ex,,!cution is sought to enforce a 
37 court order for the suppcrt of any person or to collect a 
38 state tax liability as that te:m is defmed in subdivision (b) 
39 of Section 723.070. 
40 (e) Nothing in this section shall affect the rights of a 

• 
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1 banker under Section 3054 of the Civil Code. 
2 (f) Nothing in this section shall limit the protection 
3 afforded debtors under the lUles of law relating to 
4 spendthrift trusts. 
5 SEC. 10. Section 690.7'h is added to the Code of Civil 
6 Procedure, to read: 
7 690.7%. (a) As used in this section: 
8 (1) "Deposit account" has the meaning given that 
9 term in subdivision (b) of Section 690.7. 

10 (2) "Earnings" means compensation paid by an 
11 employer to an employee for personal services 
12 perfon.ned by such employee, whether denominated as 
13 wages; salary, commission, bonus, or otherwise. 
14 (3) "Employer's payroll agent" means a financial 
15 institution that computes for an employer the net amount 
16 payable to an employee after making all required and 
17 authorized deductions from his gross earnings and credits 

. 18 the net amount to the employee's deposit account in that 
19 financial institution. 
00 (4) "Finandal institution" includes any "bank" 
21 described in Section 102 of the Financial Code and any 
22 state or federal savings and loan association. 
23 (b) Where a financial institution acts as the employer's 
24 payroll agent for a debtor's employer,. the deposit 
25 account of the debtor is exempt from levy of execution to 
26 the extent of the amount of the debtor's earnings that the 
1:1 agent has credited to that account for the last pay period 
28 prior to the levy, less all amounts debited to that account 
29 after the time the earnings for that pay period were 
30 . ctedited to the account. 
31' (c) 't'he debtor is entitled to the exemption provided 
32 by this section wit.'lout filing a claim for exemption a~ 
33 provided by Section 690.50, whether or not the debtor or 
34 his spouse has any other deposit accounts. In lieu of the 
35 exemption provided by this section, the debtor shall be 
36 allowed the exem tion rovided by Section 690.7 1 the 

amoun exempt un er at sec lOn 's greater than the 
38 amount exempt under this section, but the amount in the 
39 account described in this section shall be included in 
40 computing the amount exempt under Section 690.7. 

.. • III 1'4"tt.cn, A'tf¥. pl'O"Iic1Id 'by IUV' 
IIPPl1cab:te statute ~ tbe l1n1:ted state. 

to IIiIJ" fII 

01' 1U¥ier the statute ot the United state. 
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26 
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28 
29 
30 
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32 
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34 

~ 
37 
38 
39 
40 

(d) Nothing in this section shall be construed to 
authorize an employer to pay his employees through an 
employer's payroll agent. Whether an employer is 
authorized to pay his employees through such a payroU 
agent is to be determined by the applicable provisions of 
Jaw other than this section. 

SEC. 11. Section 690.18 ofthe Code of Civil Procedure 
is amended to read: 

690.18. (a) All money received by any person, a 
resident of the .state, as a pension, or as an annuity or 
retirement or disability or death or other benefit, or as a 
return of contributions and interest thereon, from the 
United Stutes government, or from the state, or any,' 
county, city, or city and county, or other political 
subdivision of the state, or any public trust, or public 
corporation, or from the governing body of any of them, 
or from any public board or boards, or from any 
retirement, disability, or annuity system established by 
any of them pursuant to statute, whether the same shall 
be in the actual possession of such pensioner or 
beneficiary, or deposited by him. 

(b) All money held, controlled, or in process of 
distribution by the state, or a city, city and county. 
county, or other political subdivision of the state. or any 
public trust or public corporation, or the governing body 
of any oftr.em, or by any public board or boards, derived 
from the contributions by the state or such city, county. 
city and county, 01 other political subdivision. or such 
public trust, public corporation, governing body, or 
public board or boards, or by any officer or employee 
thereof, for retirement or pension purposes or the 
payment of disability, death, or other benefits, or the 
payment of benefits payable to, or the reimbursement of 
beD.efits paid to, employees thereof under the provisions 
of the Unemploym"nt Insurance Code, and all rights and 
benefits accrued or accruing to any person under any 
system established pursuant to statute by the state. city, 
city and county, county, or other political subdivision of 
the state, or any public trust or public corporation for 
retirement, annuity, or pension purposes or payment of 
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disability or death benefits, and all vacation credits 
accumulated by a state employee pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 18050 of the Government Code, or 
any other public employee pursuant to any law for the 
accumulation of vacation credits applicable to such 
employee. Such moneys, benefits, and credits shall be 
exempt without filing a claim of .exemption as provided 
in Section 690.50. 

fet All ~ helel; eolt~l"ollea, Elf' itt ~oee9s ef 
Ei;stpieltsef! :&r ~ ~fi' .. a{e t'etiN:!mcnt ~ iAcil:lciing, 
6tH f!:6t Iifflt£e6 fe; ltll;ietl feti,erfleftt ~IElflS, Elf' ftftY 
~reft!~ftarillg p!ftft eesigttea -e ~ fef' retirement 
j3l:1tpeses, &!' l:fte pftj'ffleflt of beRcfits tl'l !1ft Elrtflltit,', 
pCflsiea, retirement 1i116Vfflftee, ciisability paYlflcnt Elf' 

tletHh Beftcl1t ffftffi !ItIeft rei:i!'effleflt Elf' l're!1tJsflttfiflg 
fl11tft!l, fIftElail eeHtriBlttiofts fIftEl ifltefest tftereofl f'et1:i!'nea 
M lift)' fll:efll:Ber ef !IftY stteft retircffleflt &!' j3fefitlsattPiftg 
plett; ti'e el(effll't f.reHt ellectltiolt, tlUtlefttl,eftt,. at' 

gtlrnisftfll:ent Ht !IftY sliftki'ltj3re)' preeeeailtg. ~ 
8I:Hnlh'i9:i6ft sftttH Bet 8~ly foe !IftY ffl6fte)'S fteld itt ~ 
retireffll)ftt prograM eSatslislotefi pl!fSltaftt ~ the feaeral 
!!SeW:6mpls),ea lftai"'itltllib :J:8:!It Retirelfteftt :Aef et ~ 
tp.,b g:mgg~ ~ SfM.: 8G9h _ M ~ fll:6fte),s reeeiveti Ht 
~ Hl8ftfter ~ perssfts frefft !IftY stteft retiremeM 
pr6gJ am ee esteelisftet!. 

(c) Nothing in this section limits the appliC<1bility of 
any exemption otherwise provided by statute. 

SEC. 12. Section 690.18% is added to the Code of Civil 
Procedure, to read: 

690.18';12. (a) AU periodic payments payable by a 
pension or retirement pIau that are not otherwise exempt 
by law are exempt from If·vy of execution in the amount 
that is exempted by Section 723.050 without filing a claim 
for exemption as provided in Section 690.50. 

(b) Periodic payments received by the debtor from a 
pensioI}. or retirement., plan during the 30 days 
iInII;ledilHeiy preceding tLe levy of execution which have 
been retained by him in ~he form in which received or 
as cash and which are not otherwise exempt by law from 
levy of execution are subject to levy of execution only in 

• 
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1 an amount not to exceed the maximum amount of such 
2 payments that could be withheld by the plan under 
3 subdivision (a), less aay amounts withheld from such 
4 payments by the plan pursuant to a levy of execution. 
5 (c) Nothing in this section limits the applicability of 
6 any exemption otherwise provided by law. 
7 SEC. 13. Section 690.19 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
8 is amended to read: 
9 690.19. All aid given lmder a public assistance 

10 program to a debtor or for his benefit, whether it be in 
11 . the RCWal possession of ~e recipient oraeposited b~bim. 
12 However, as against the claim of th0 county, the re and 
13 personal property of a debtor who has received support 
14 from public moneys shall be exempt only to the extent 
15 provided by and in accordance with the provisions of 
16 Section 17409 of the Welfare and Institutions C04e. Such 
17 aid, prior to payment, shall be exempt without filing a 
18 claim Of exemption, as provided in Section 690.50. 
19 SEC. 14. Section 690.50 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
20 is amended to read: ' 
21 690.50. (a) If the property mentioned in Sections 
22 690.1 to 690.29, inclusive, shall be levied upon under writ 
23 of attachment or execution, the defendant or judgment 
24 debtor (he~ein referred to as .. the debtor"), in order to 
25 avail himself of his exemption rights as to such property, 
26 shall within 10 days from the date such property was 
27 levied upon deliver to the levying officer an affidavit of 
28 himself or his agent, together with a copy thereof, 
29 alleging that the property levied upon, identifying it, is 
30 exempt, specifying the section or sections of this code on 
31 which he relies for his claim to exemption, and all facts 
32 necessary to support his chim, and also stating therein his 
33 address within this state Jor the purpose of permitting 
34 service by mail upon him of the counteraffidavit and any 
35 . goti~ of the motion herein prOVided. Fer IHtrp6SelJ ~ tMe 
36 !lee Men, if the preperty. leviea ~ eefl:sists ef tfte 
~ eePBiftgs ef e juagment tieeter, etteft tiMe EftM ellrmHg9 
38 ere 'W'ithhele &em the ~gfflefl:t aeeter sMa be seemed 
39 te be tfte EltKe ~ eitftl:itl:g wet'e le~'i6d utl6tl:. A 
40 jtttigment deeter sMa ftIwe tfte rtght te me It sep_te 
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1 eItftffi ef ClE6ftlpHoa eaeft l'iffie tfttH & witflfteldiftg ef 
2 elH'8i8gs eeel:lrs, j'lr€l'<'idecl, ~ tf ft fl'Her dtHm ef 
3 e!!emptisft fte..:j ~ ~.ajlldiefttee uncleI' !be !Htttle le¥r; 
4 tftM etteh sej'llH'i<t:e el&iHt ef elEen~!!ltisl'I tfiepeatt:ep ge 
5 5ttJ'llpsp!;ea hr It stfltcffl;3ftt ttl'laer e&tfl allegiHg !be 
6 dlltflgea eiret:l.!'MtnfleeS whieh SttflJ'll6!'4: t~ new daiffI: ef 
7 eJ!efflj'lasfi. If It ~. ef elEelfl~tiOft ge allowed, !be 
8 jttagffieflt ereaiter :!MY httYe #Ie fighl; tit tlfl')' Hffle ehtriflg 
9 #te effeetWe J'lIeriea ef #te eWHt ef e!(ell'lptiell, f& me,,.e 

10 the eattH fe.p eefuielerldiefl ef +he elettft pt'e'riettslr 
11 gi'Etft~ee 68 #Ie gt'6tMeS ef It ffidteriel ehange ef 
12eit'etllft9titflees affeeting the &estsr's e!lefflJ'llBSft fights. If 
13 tIte jt:l6gffle8t ereaitep eees ~ !!tl€ft It fflelisH, ~ ffl:tlSt 
14 Stlflfl6Pt hi! meti6fl e,. e stateffleHt ttftaer eMft IlJlegiHg 
15 the eheftgee eire ttHlstttnees whieh slipflsrt his ffleli6H ief. 
16 eellsiElereEien. > 

17 (b) Forthwith upon receiving the affidavit of 
18 exemption, the levying officer shall serve upon the 
19 plaintiff or the person in whose favor the writ runs 
20. (herein referred to as "the creditor"), either personally 
21 or by mail, a CQpy of the affidavit of exemption, together 
22 with a writing, signed by the levying officer, stating that 
23 the claim to exemption has been received and thatthe 
24 officer will release the property unless he receives from 
i1S the creditor a counteraffidavit within five days after 
26 service of such writing. 
Z1 (c) If the creditor desires to contest the claim to 
28 exemption, he shall, within such period of five days, file 
29 with the levying officer a counteraffidavit alleging that 
30 the property is not exempt within the meaning of the 
31 section or sections of this code relied upon, or if the claim 
32 to exemption be based on Sections 690.2,' 690 .3, 690.4, 
33 690.5%, 690.6, 690.7, 690.71{, 890.18U, alleging that the 
34 value of the property claimed to be exempt is in excess 
35 of the value stated in the applicable section or sections, 
36 together with proof of service of a copy of such 
37 counteraffidavit upon the debtor. 
38 (d) If no such counteraffidavit, with such proof of 
39 service, is so filed with the levying officer within the time 
40 allowed, the officer shall forthwith release the property . 

•• it'D. 
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1 (e) If sllch counteraffidavit, with such proof of service, 
2 is so filed, either the creditor or the debtor shall be 
3 entitled to a hearing in the court in which the action is 
4 pending or from which the writ issued for the purpose of 
5 determining the claim to exemption, the priority or 
6 division of payment between one or more creditors from 
7 nonexempt earnings under the provisions of Section 690.6 
8 or the value of the property claimed to be exempt. Such 
9 bearing shall be granted by the court upon motion of 

10 either party made within five days after the 
11 counteraffidavit is filed with the levying officer, and such 
12 bearing must be had within 15 days from the date of the 
13 making.ofsucb motion unless continued by the court for 
14 good cause. "ftle party making the motion for hearing 
IS shall give not less than five days' notice in writing of such 
16 hearing to the levying officer and to the other party, and 
17 specify therein that the hearing is for the purpose of 
18 determining the claim to exemption. The notice may be 
19 of motion or of hearing and upon the filing of the notice 
20 with the clerk of court, the motion is deemed made. 
21 (f) If neither party makes such motion within the time 
22 allowed, or if the levying officer shall not have been 
23 served with a copy of the notice of hearing within 10 days 
24 after the filing of the counteraffidavit, the levying officer 
25 shall forthwith release the property to the debtor. 
26 . (g) At any time while the proceedings are pending, 
'1:l upon motion of either party or upon its own motion, the 
28 court may (1) order the sale of any perishable property 
29 held by such officer and direct disposition of the proceeds 
30 of such sale, and (2) make such other orders as may be 
31 prop(!r under the particular circumstances of the -case. 
32 Any orders so made may be modified or vacated by the 
33 court or judge granting the same, or by the court in whicb 
34 the proceedings are pending; at any time during the 
35 pendency of the proceedings, upon such terms as may be 
36 just. 
37 (h) The levying officer in all cases shall retain pbysical 
38 possession of the property levied upon if it is capable of 
39 physical possession, or in the case of property not capable 
40 of physical possession, the levy shall remain in full force 

... _._- ----_._---
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1 and effect, pending the final. determination of the claim 
2 to exemption. However, 110 sale under execution shall be 
3 had prior to slJch final determination unless an order of 
-4 the court heating the claim for exemption shall so 
5 provide. . 
6 (i) At such hearing, the party claiming the exemption 
7 . shall have the burden o( proof. The affidavits and 
8 counteraffidavits shall be med by the levying officer \vith 
9 the court and shall COl'lstitute the £leadings, subject to the 

10 power of the court to permit an amendment in the 
11 interests of justiee. The affidavit of exemption shall be 
12 deemed controverted by the counteraffidavit and both 
13 shall be reeeived in evidence. Nothing herein shall be 
14 construed to deprive anyone of the right to a jury trial in 
15 any case where. by the Constitution, such right is given, 
16 but a jlp'Y. trial may be waived in any such case in like 
17 manner as in the trial of an action. No findings shall be 
18 . required in a 'Proee~g under this section. When the 
19 hearing is before the court sitting without a jury, and no 
00 evidenee other than the affidavit and counter affidavit is 
21 offered, the court, if satisfied that sufficient facts are 
22 shown thereby, may rDake its determination thereon. 
23 Otherwise, it shall order the hearing. continued for the 
24 production of other evidenee, oral or docwnentary, or 
25 the filing of other affidavits and connteraffidavits. At the 
26 conclusion of the hearing, the court shall give judgment 
~ determining whether the claim to exem tion shall be 
28 allow or not, in whole or in art, n gIve 
29 ent etenrurung t e prion or div' on of 
30 payment between one or more creditors from 
31 nonexem t earoin s under the. rovi' ction 
32. .6, c ju groen e erminative as to t e 
33 ri of the creditor to have the property taken and held 
M by 'tile officer or to subject the property to payment or 
35 other satisfaction of his judgment. In such judgment the 
36 court shall make all prop~r orders for the disposition of 
:rr such property or the proreeds thereof. 
38 (j) A copy of any judgment entered in the trial court 
39 shall be forthmth transmitted by the clerk to the levying 
40 officer in order to permit such officer to either release the 

61 191* • 
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1 property attached or to continue to hold it to 'sell it, in 
2 accordance with the provisions of the writ previously 
3 delivered to him. Such officer, unless an appeal from the 
4 judgment is waived, or the judgment has otherwise 
5 become final, shall continue to hold such property under 
6 attachment or execution, continuing the sale of any 
7 property held under execution until such judgment 
8 becomes final. However, if a claim to exemption under 
9 Section 690.5M()r690.6 is allowed by such judgment, the 

10 debtor shall be entitled to a release of the earnings so 
11 exempted at t.1:!e expiration of three days, unless 
12 otherwise ordered by the court, or unless the levying 
13 officer shall have been served with a copy of a notice of 
14 appeal from the judgment. 
15 (k) When any documents required hereunder are 
16 served by mail, the provisions of this code relating to 
17 service by mail shall be aPplicable thereto. 
18 (I) Whenever the time allowed for an act to be done 
19 hereunder is eJtended by the court, written notice 
20 thereof shall be given' promptly to the opposing party, 
21 unless such notice be waived. and to the levying officer. 
22 (m) An appeal lies from any judgment under this 
23 section. Su('h appeal to be taken in the manner provided 
24 for appeals in the court in which the proceeding is had. 
25 SEC. 15. Section 710 ofthe Code of Civil Procedure is 
26 amended to read: 
Z1 710. (a) Whenever a judgment for the payment of 
28 money is rendered by any court of this state against a 
29 defendant to whom money is owing and unpaid by this 
30 state or by any county, city and county. city or 
31 municipality, quasi-municipality, district or public 
32 corporation, the judgment creditor may file a duly 
33 authenticated abstract or transcript of such judgment 
34 together with an affidavit stating the exact amount then 
35 due,,()~ and Wlpaid thereon and that he desires to 
36 avail 6imSe1f of the provisions of this section in· the 
37 manner as follows: 
38 1. If such money -; wages et' s~llH'Y is owing and unpaid 
39 by this state to such judgment debtor, said judgment 
40 creditor shall me said abstract or transcript and affidavit 

1(1. 191b! • 
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1 with the state department, board, office or commission 
2 owing such money; ""ages at' oo!at']' to said judgment 
3 debtor prior to the time such state department, board, 
4 office or commission presents the claim of such judgment 
5 debtor therefor to the State Controller. Said state 
6 department, board, office or commission in presenting 
7 such claim of such judgment debtor to said State 
8 Controller shall note thereunder the fact of the filing of 
9 such abstract· or transcript and affidavit and state the 

10 amount unpaid on said judgment as shown by said 
11 affidavit and shall also note any amounts advanced to the 
12 judgment debtor by, or which the judgment debtor owes 
13 to, the State of California by reason of advances for . 
14 expenses or for any other purpose. Thereupon the State 
15 Controller, to discharge such claim of such judgment 
16 debtor, shall payintQ the court which issued such abstract 
17 or transcript by his warrant or check payable to said court 
18 the whole or such portion of the amount due such 
19 judgment debtor on such claim, after deducting from 
.20 such claim an amount sufficient to reimburse the state 
21 department, board, office or commission for any amounts 
22 advanced to said judgment debtor or by him owed to the 
23 State of California, eM ~ aefltteellg tflerefreffi 8ft 

1M &ffietiftt ~ .ftt eeeAtalf er etteft gr ea~er pertieft ftS iI9 
25 al1e'....oo e,. 8~aklte ef +ftc Yftitea Stfttes, at the e&rftiftg9 
26 8Wiftg M Nte jttagmeRt aeeter fer fti9 tlerseftalser";'iees.ftt 
Z1 ~ stMe l'tJftaersa at- fffiY flme withift a9 ~ eeM 
28 JI.e~e!lil'lig t'fte ftiittg ef lJtIeft estl'aet er ti'!W5eril't, as will 
29 satisfy in full or to the greatest extent the amount unpaid 
30 011 said judgment and the balance thereof 1, if any, to the 
31 judgment debtor. 
32 . 2. If suc;h money; wages er salap)' is owing and unpaid 
33 to sucbjuagment debtor by any county, city and county, 
34 city or municipality, quasi-municipality, district or public 
35 corporation, said judgment creditor, shall me said abstract 
36 or transcript and affidavit with the auditor of such 
g'1 county, city and county, city or municipality, 
38 quasi-municipality, district or public corporation (and in 
39 case there be no auditor then with the official whose duty 
40 corresponds to that of auditor). Thereupon said auditor 
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1 (or other official) to discharge such claim of such 
2 judgment debtor shall pay into the court which issued 
3 such abstract or transcript by his warrant or check 
4 payable to said court the whole or such portion of the 
5 amount due on such claim of such judgment debtor; less 
6 aft Ilfflelfflt ~ t,& eftelflalf e!' streft greater perti&l\ as is 
7 aUe'.ve<:i By statl:lte ef Hte ~ States, e.f #Ie earniftgs e.f 
8 the deater ewiBg a,. fhe eel:lRty, ~ fIftd eel:lftty, ~ 
9 !ftllflieipali~, ql:lasilffll:lflieipMity, eisa-iet e!' ~t:telie 

10 e8l'peratieft te the jutigmeftt aebte!' fer. his pel'!lefilM 
11 gel'Yiees ftl Stteb pl:Iblie eeay reflael'e6 ttl: 8ftY tiffIe 'lfithift 
12 39 ~ tte!tt preeeaiftg tfte ffiiflg ef 9tteft abstraet er 
13 Mftfleript, as will satisfy in full or to the greatest extent 
14 the amount unpaid on saki judgment and the balance 
15 thereof. if any. to the judgment debtor. . 
16 (b), The judgment creditor upon filing such abstract or 
17 transcript and affidavit shall pay a fee of tWei dollars and 
18 fifty cents (rl.50) t9 the person or agency with whom the 
19 . same is filed. 
20 (c) Whenever a court receives any money hereunder. 
21 it shall. pay as much thereof as is not exempt from 
22 execution under this code to the judgment creditor and 
23 the balance thereof, if any, to the judgment debtor. The 
24 procedure for determining the claim of exemption ~hall 
25 be governed by the procedure set forth in Section 690.50 
26 of this code. and the court rendering the judgment shall 
Z7 be considered the levying officer for the purpose of that 
28 section. . 
29 (d) In the event the moneys owing to a judgment 
30 debtor by any governmental agency mentioned in this 
31 section are owing by re'lSon of an award made in a 
32 condemnation proceeding brought by the governmental 
33 agency. such governmental agency may pay the amount 
34. of..the award to the clerk of the court in which such 
35' condemnation proceeding was tried. and shall file 
36 therewith the abstract or transcript of judgment and the 
37 affidavit rued with it by' the judgment creditor. Such 
38 payment into court shall constitute payment of the 
39 condemnation award within the meaning of Section 1251 
40 of this code. Upon such payment into court and the filing 
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1 with the county clerk of such abstract Ot transcript of 
2 judgment and affidavit, the county clerk shall notify by 
3 mail, through their attorneys, if any, all parties interested 
4 in said award of the time and place at which the court 
5 which tried the condemnntion proceeding will 
6 determine the conflicting claiIus to said award. At said 
7 time and place the court shall make such determination 
8 and order the distribution of the money held by the 
9 county clerk in accordance therewith. 

10 (e) The judgment creditor may state in the affidavit 
11 any fact or facts tending tc establish the identity of the 
12 judgment debtor. No public officer or employee shall be 
13 liable for failure to perform any duty imposed by this 
14 section unless sufficient information is furnished by lhe 
15 abstract or transcript together with the affidavit to enable 
16 hinl in the exercise of reasonable diligence to ascertain 
17 such identity therefrom and from the papers and records 
18 on file in the offic~ in which he works. The word "office'" 
19 as used herein does' not include any branch or 
20 subordinate office located in a different city. 
21 (f) Nothing in this section shall authorize the filing of 
22 any abstract or transcript and affidavit against ~ -tlt ftft1 
23 '''-ile:ge3;f 6P Sf'tlary etNisg te ffte· CStterfler, Lie'tltefJ:8ftt 
24 Ge\"ePftep, Seerete,,. ef Stete, Cefla-eUer, Treftsttrer, ftflEl 
25 ItUeftle)' Ge!'leral, eP ~ any overpayment of tax, penalty . 
26 or interest, or interest allowable with respect to such 
93 overpa.yment, undeI' Part 10 (commencing with Section 
28 11001) or Part 11 (commencing with Section 23001) of 
29 Division 2 of the Revenue and Taxation Code. 
30 (g) AIl.y fees received by a state agency under this 
31 section shall be deposited to the credit of the fund from 
32 which payments were, or would be, made on account of 
33 a garnishment under this section. fi:El1' ~ J*lrpe.oe ef ~ 
34 Pllfll<g!'l1~b, fla)'lReft~9 fre.Ht Yie S~ Pay ~ Re ... eir.'iflg 
35 Ji!IHtEl8hiH tie deemed fltl~'mefl ~ m:atie Heffi tfte ftm:tl '** 
36 eE wftieh mElfleys fe fflecl 5tteft fl8) m:efl~ were 
37 ~fel'Ped fe Sfti.Ell'e'/8Ivil'tg fttftd, 
38 W fit itt the e¥eft~ the ~ e'lliHg ~ Ii jMdgmefit 
39 tJeeter hy- 8ft)' ge\,€Fl'Iffiefltlil agelle), m:efttiefteEi if!, #!is 
40 geetiEla M'e fer wages et' 9allti"/; #Ie jlfEig'ffleflt efeEii~er 
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1 ofteD ftifttlllftSC!' ft !lCf.lBPate caver fH: tfte tflfte ef ffiiftg M!:e 
2 IIffia" .... i!:......tMt tfte ge'let'flfflLflta! dgCfI€)" itt ftft cfI'Ielefle 
:) marl/lOti "PefS61'1al ftft6 Geflfitiel'ltitil", II (.~ ef tfte 
4 affiaft~'it ftfid,ft Natiec te JIlEigHI:Cftt Dcetel' ft!j flf8'i'ieca itt 
5 pa!'tl:gfllph -tB+ ef tftifI 5ueai\'isieft, flElSrcsseci te the 
5 j1:laglliicflt aeblel at Iffl t*ttee ef cfflp!eYffiCftt. 
7 -t£T +he Neftee te J U6-gfflCl'l t Dc bier fffiftH be itt 
B iG/peinl ~ ~ tffit.~ itt suesttieltiall)' tfte fellewiHg 
9 term. 

10 ¥tm ~ be cfttitfe6 re ftk fI ~ c!tefflfl'ting ,.ettI' 
11 &8.181')' ffl' wages ftem ClICetltie6. ¥6tt ffltt)' ~ the aEh'lee 
12 ef ftIiY aflamc), ffl' fM)'; withiH W ~ ffflfft Hie 4Me yetH' 
13 sitlftf'r M '_gcs weI'e le"'iea 1:11'68, seli'ler _ affiEia, .. it fe 
14 ~ eet:H'l reeserieg ~ j1:lEigHl:eftt ffi elfcfflflt StIeft sitllII'Y 
15 M weges" ti pre'tiEiea itt Seetieft 800.69 ef ~ Cede ef 
16 QW Pi'eeeetll'e. 
17 (h) This section doers not authorize the withholding of 
18 earnings of II public officer or employee. The earnings of 
19 8 publIC ollicer or employee may be withheld only 
20 pursuant to Chapter 2.5 (commencing with Section 
21 723.010), 
22 SEC. 16. Chapter 2.5 (commencing with Section 
23 123,010) is added to Title 9 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil 
24 Procedure, to read: 
25 
26 
Z1 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

CHAPTER 2.5. EMPLOYEES' EAaNINGS PROTECTION 

• LAw 

Article 1. Defmitions 

723.010. This chapter shall be known and may be 
cited,as the "Employees' Earnings Protection Law." 

123.011. As used in this chapter: . 
(a) "Earnings" means compensation payable by an 

employer to an employee for personal services 
perfonnedoy such employee whether denomin.ated as 
wages, salary, commission, bonus, or otherwise. 

(b) "Employee" means a public officer and any 
individual who performs services subject to the control of 
an employer as to both what shall be dOlle and how it shall 

1 
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1 be done. 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

(c) "Employer" means a person for whom an 
individual performs services as an employee. 

(d) "Judgment" includes a support order. 
(e) "Judgment creditor" means the person in favor of 

whom a judgment is rendered and includes his 
representative. As applied to the state, ''judgment 
creditor" means the specific state agency seeking to 
collect a judgment or tax liability. 

(f) "Judgment . debtor" means the person against 
whom ajudgment is rendered and includes a person from 
whom the state is seeking to collect a tax liability. 

(g) "Person" includes an individual, a corporation, a 
partnership or other unincorporated association, ,and a 
public entity. 

~ 

Article 2. General Provisions 

7i>.3.020. The earnings of an employee shall not be 
required to be withheld for payment of a debt by means 
of any judicial procedure other than pursuant to the 
provision.~ of this chapter. 

72:l.O21. A levy upon the earnings of a judgment 
debtor shall be made by an earnings withholding order, 
directed to his employer, in accordance with this chapter. 

723.022. (a) As used in this section, "withholding 
period" means the period which commences on the fifth 
day after service of an earnings withholding order upon 
the employer and which continues until the first of the 
follOwing dates: 

(1) The 125th day after the order was served. 
. (2) The date of termination requested by the creditor 

or ort.1ered by_ the court. 
, (3) The date the employer has withheld the full 

amount specified in the order. 
(b) Except as otherwise provided by statute, an 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
IS 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
'21 
22 
23 
24 
2S 
26 
Z7 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 employer shall withhold the amounts required by an 
'>0 Ah~,l~ .. ~ ",.;thhnlding order from all earnings DE the 
39 employee paya~le for any pay period ,..~ ouch employee 
40 which ends dunng the withh.;oltlmg perIod. 
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1 (c) Notwithstanding subdivision (b), an employer 
2 shall cease withholding pursuant to an earnings 
3 withholding order whenever he is served with a certified 
4 copy of a satisfaction of the judgment upon which the 
5 order is based. 
6 (d) An employer is not liable for any amounts 
7 withheld and paid over toa judgment creditor pursuant 
8 to an earnings withholding order prior to service upon 
9 the employer of a written notice of termination of such 

10 order or a certified copy of a satisfaction of the judgment 
11 upon which the order is based. 
12 (e) For the purposes of this section, service shall be 
13 deemed complete on the date the paper served is 
14 actually first received at either the branch or office 
15 where th~ employee works or the office fr01D which he 
16 is paid. 
17 723.023. (a) Excep~ as otherwise provided in this 
18 chapter: 
19 (1) An employer shall comply with the first 
20 withholding order served upon him. 
21· (2) If the employer is served with two or more orders 
22 on the same day, be shall comply with the order issued 
23 pursuant to the judgment first entered. If two or more 
24 orders served on the same day are also based on 
25 judgments entered upon the same day, the employer 
26 shall comply with whichever one of such orders he 
Z1 selects. 
28 (3) If an earnings withholding order is served during 
29 the period that an employer is required to comply with 
30 another earnings withholding order for the same 
31 judgment debtor, the subsequent order is ineffective.and 
32 the employer shall not withhold earnings pursuant to the 
33 subsequent order. . 
34 (h) For the purposes of this section, service of an 
35 earnings withholdiug order shall be deemed complete on 

. 36 the date it i3 actually first received at either the branch 
37 or office where the employee works or the office from 
38 'ch he is 

723.024. ch time an employer makes a deduction 
from an employee's earnings pursuant to an earnings 

1 
I 

, 

\ 
j 
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723.024. An employer who is required to comply with an esrnings 

withholding order may retain from the amount required to be withheld 

pursuant to the order an amount equal to one dollar ($1) for each time 

he makes a deduction from the employee's earnings pursuant to the 

order. The amount so retained is a charge for the employer's services 

in complying with the earnings withholding order. If he retains any 

amounts pursusnt to this section, the employer shall provide, with each 

payment made pursuant to Section 723.025, an itemize~ statement showing 

the amounts retained pursuant to this section. 
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amount 
5 pursua.'1t to an earnings withholding urder shall be paid 
6 to the person specified in the order within 15 days after 
7 each payment of earnings is Made to the employee unless 
8 the employer elects to pay in regular monthly payments 
9 made not later than the 15th day of each month. In the 

10 latter case, the initial monthly payment shall include all 
11 amounts required to be withheld from the earnings of the 
12 employee during the preceding calendar month up to 
13 the close pf the employee's pay period ending closest to 
14 the last day of that month, and thereafter each monthly 
15 payment shall "include amounts withheld from the 
16 employee's earnings for services rendered in the interim 
11 up to the close of the employee's pay period ending 
18 closest to the last day of the preceding calendar month. 
19 723.026. Within 10 days after he receives any payment 
·20 pursuant to an earnings withholding order, the judgment 
21 creditor shall send the judgment debtor a receipt for such 
22 payment by first-class mail, postage prepaid. The receipt 
23 shall state the amount of the payment received, the 
24 maximum amount that may be withheld pursuant to the 
25 earnings withholding order, amI the total amount 
26 received by the creditor during the period the order has 
93 been in effect. No receipt is required for payments 
28 received pursuant to a withholding order for support. 
29 723.027. If the judgment pursuant to which the 
30 earpings Withholding order is issued is satisfied prior to 
31 ~ ena of the withholdi'lg period provided in Section 
32 723.022, the judgment. creditor, within five days 
33 (Saturday, Sunday, and holidays excepted) of such 

. 34 satisfaction, shall:, 
35 (a) File a satisfaction of judgment in the court which 
36 issued such order; and :. 
:n (b) Serve a certified (..>py of such satisfacti the 
38 judgment debtor's employer. "'8./0,,-
39 723.028. Subject to Section 23.1 after t e amount 
40 stated as owing in the earnings WI olding order is paid, 
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1 the judgment creditor may apply for issuance of another 
2 earnings Withholding order covering costs and interest 
3 that may have accrued since application for the prior 
4 order. 
5 723.029. Service of an earnings withholding order 
6 creates a lien upon the earnings required to be withheld 
7 pursuant to such order. Such lien shall continue for a 
8 period of one ye-ar from the date such earnings became 
9 payable. 

10 723.030. (a) A "withholding order for support" is an 
11 earnings withholding order to enforce a court order for 
12 the support of any person. A withholding order for 
13 support shall be denoted as such on its face. 
14 (b) Notwithstanding any other provision of this 
15 chapter: 
16 (1) The restrictions on earnings withholding 
17 contained in Section 723.050 do not apply 'to a 
18 withholding order for support. The amount to be 
19 withheld pUTSU¥nt to a withholding order for support 
20 slulll be limited to the amount of the continuing periodic 
21 payments ordered by the court in a prior judgment 
22 except that. upon motion of the judgment creditor, after 
23 notice and hearing and upon good cause shown, the court 
24 may order that the amount to be withheld pursuant to a 
25 withholding order for support be increased to include 
26 payment, in whole or in part . uent amounts 
27 o· on the ri r 'lid ent. e exemp on prova e 
28 y Section 23.051 a lies to a withholding order fo 
29 rt. n no case e amoun an emp oyer 
30 wi a.ds pursuant to a Withholding order for support 
31 exceed the amount of earnings payable to the judgment 
32 debtor by the employer after deducting all amounts 
33 required to be withheld by law or by any contract which 
34 is not revocable by the employee or at his instance. 
35 (2). An employer shall continue to withhold pursuant 
36 to,'a withholding order for support until it expires by its 
37 an 
38· shall 
39 one year after the employee is 

no longer employed by the employer. 
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1 (::;). ~ employer upon whom 11 withholding order for 
2 support is served ~ll<ill withhold ~nd p:ly ove.r earnings of 
3 the employee pursuant to such order even though he is 
4. already required to comply with another earnings 

ni ,holding order. 
SUbject to paragraph (4) An" ernp)oyer shall withhold earnings of an 
(,) and to Articla employee pursuant to both a withholding order for 
, (oOllllll5nc1.ng with support and another earnin s withholdin order 
Section 12,3.050). an simultaneous!'. e amount to e Wit e un er 
::==-'::::::=:':"'~f!j~w~ltEE~otaiin~g~o~rder for support shall be deducted first 

from the earnings of the employee; the amount to be 
withheld pursuant to the other withholding order shall 
then be computed, based on the earnings remaining after 
this deduction. 

(5) ;\0 employer shall withhold the amount of the 
periodic payments specified in the withholding order for 
support. Where the period provided in the order is 
different from the pay period of the employee, the 
employer shall prorate the amounts withheld so that the 
total amowlt withheld and paid over to the judgment 

21 creditor for any given period equals the amount required 
22 'by the order to be withheld for the same period. The 
2.'3 amounts withheld shall be paid to the person specified in 
24 the order in accordance with Section 723.025. 
25 
26 Article 3. Restrictions on Earnings Withholding 
27 

723.050. (a) As used in this section, "nonexempt 
29 earnings" for any workweek means the earnings of the 
30 judgment debtor for that workweek less the sum of all the 
31 following, 
32 . (1) The amount that would be withheld for federal 
33 personal income taxes from the same amount of earnings 
34 of a single person who claims one exemption. 
35 (2) The amount that would be withheld for federa1 
36 social security taxes from the same amount of earnings if 
37 earned during the first week of a calendar year by a 
38 person subject to withholding for that tax: 
39 (3) The amount that would be withheld for state 
40 disability insurance contributions under Sections 984 and 
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723.050. Except as provided in Sections 723.030 and 723.076, 

the maximum amount of the earnings of a ,judgment debtor which can 

be withheld pursuant to t:,ls chapter shall be the amount computed 

under Section 690.6. If the amount that may be withheld under Sec

tion 690.6 for.a particular pay period is less than five dollars 

($5), nothing shall be withheld pursuant to this chapter from the 

earnings for that pay period. 

723.051. (a) Subject to subdivision (b), the portion of his 

earnings which a judgment debtor proves is necessary for the use of 

himself or his family is exempt from levy under this chapter unless 

the debt is incurred for personal services rendered by any employee 

or former employee of the debtor. 

(b) Where the judgment debtor claims the eXelilPtion provided 

by this section and the earnings withholding order is one described 

in Section 723.030, the court shall make an order that provides for 

an equitable division of the judgment debtor's earnings between the 

judgment debtor a~ his family.and the persons entitled to support under 

the . support order upon which the earnings wi thbolding order is based. 

(c) The exemption provided by this section does not apply to 

an earnings withholding order for taxes issued pursuant to Article 4 

(commencing with Section 723.070). 
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985 of the Unemployment Insurance Code from the same 
2 amount of earnings if earned dUJ i!lg the first week of a 
3 calendar year by a person subject to withholding for that 
4 purpose. 
5 (4) The amount that would be withheld for state 
6 persona.l income taxes from the same amount of earnings 
7 of a single person who claims one exemption. 
8 (5) An amount equal to 30 tines the federal minimum 
9 hourly wage prescribed by Section 6(a) (1) of the Fair 

10 Labor Standards Act of 1938 in effect at the time the 
11 earnings are payable. 
12 (b} Except as otherwise provided in Sections 723.030, 
13 723.074, 723.075, 723.076, and 723.106, the maximum 
14 amount,of the earnings of a judgment debtor in any 
15 workweek which can be withheld pursuant to this 
16 chapter shall be comp,uted as provided in this subdivision. 
17 1£ the nonexempt earnings of the judgment debtor for the 
18 workweek are less than twenty dollars ($20), nothing 
19 shall be withheld. If the nonexempt earnings of the 
20 judgment debtor for the workweek are twenty dollars 
21 ($20) or more, ten dollars ($10) plus.25 percent of the 
22 nonexempt earnings in excess of twenty dollars ($20) 
23 shall be withheld. Where the nonexempt earnings of the 
24 judgment debtor for the workweek are twenty dollars 
25 ($20) or more, if the amount computed under th~ 
26 subdivison is not a multiple of one dollar ($1), fractional 
Z1 amounts less than olle-half dollar ($0.50) shall he 
28 disregarded and fractional amounts of one-half dollar 
29 ($0.50) or more shall be rounded upward to the next 
30 higher whole dollar. 
31 (c) The Judicial Council shall prescribe by rule the 
32 method of computing the amount to be withheld in the 
33 case of earnings for any pay period other than a week, 
34 which method shall be substantially equivalent in effect 
35 to that prescribed in subdivision (b). 
36 (d) The Judicial Council shall prepare withholding 
37 tables for determining the amount to be withheld from 
38 the earnings of employees for representative pay periods. 
39 The tables may prescribe the amounts to be withheld 
o according to reasonable earnings brackets. The tables 

10 .'HOI N 

, 
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1 prepared by the Judicial Counci pursuant to this 
2 subdivision ~hall be used to determine the amount to be 
3 withheld in all cases where the tables permit 
4 computation of thc amount to be withheld. 
5 723.051. The portion of his earnings which a judgment 
6 debtor proves is essential for the support of himself or his 
7 family is exempt from levy under this chapter unless the 
8 debt is incurred for personal services rendered by any 
9 employee or former employee of the judgment debtor. 

10 This standard recognizes that the exemption provided by 
11 Section 723.050 should be adequate, except in rare and 
12 unusual cases, to provide the amount essential for the 
13 support of the judgment debtor or his family. ·This 
14 standard Itlso recognizes that the exemption provided by 
15 Section 723.050 may not be adequate. for example, in 
16 cases where there are Ii large number of members of the 
17 judgment debtor's family who are dependent upon his 
18 earnings for their support. Neither the judgment debtor's 
19 accustomed standard of living nor a standard of living 
20 "appropriate to his station in life" is the criterion for 
21 measuring the debtor's claim for standard of living 
22 "appropriate to his station in life" is the criterion for 
23 measuring the debtor's claim for exemption under this 
24 section. 

26 
2:1 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

·34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

Article 4. Earnings Withholding Orders 
for Taxes • 

723.070. As used in this article: 
(a) "State" means the State of California and includes 

any ofijcer, department, board, or agency thereof. 
. ~b) "State tax liability" means a liability, including any 

penalties and accrued interest and costs, for which the 
state would be authorized to issue (1) a warrant pursuant 
to Section 1785 of the Unemployment Insurance Code or 
Section f:m6, 7881. 9001, 10111, 16071, 18906. 26191, 30341, 
or 32365 of the Revenue and Taxation Code or (2) a 
notice of levy pursuant to Section 1755 of the 
Unemployment Insurance Code or (3) a notice or order 
to withhold pursuant to Section 6702, 7851, 8952, 10051, 

O' ..,10 .. 
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1 11451, 16101, 18817,26132,30311, or 32381 of the Revenue 
2 and Taxation Code. 
3 723.071. This chapter shall not limit the state's right to 
4 collect a sta.te tax liability except that no levy upon 
5 earnings of an employee held by an employer shall be 
6 effective unless such levy is made in accordance with the 
7 provisions of this chapter and the methods of collection 
8 referred to in subdivision (0) of Section 723.070 may not 
9 be used to require an employer to withhold earnings of 

10 an employee in payment of a state tax liability. 
11 723.072. (a) A "withholding order for taxes" is an 
12 earnings withholding order issued pursuant to this article 
13 to collect a state tax liability and shall be denoted as a 
14 withholding order for taxe3 on its face. . 
15 (b) A withholding order for taxes may only be issued 
16 where: . 
17 (1) The existence of the state tax liability appears on 
18 the face of the taxpayer's return, including a case where 
19 such tax liability is disclosed from the taxpayer's return 
20 after errors in mathematical computations in the return 
21 have been corrected; or 
22 (2) The state tax liability has been asses.~ed or 
23 determined, as provided in the Revenue and Taxation 
24 Code or Unemployment Insurance Code, and the 
25 taxpayer had ,notice of the proposed assessment or 
26 determination and had available an opportunity to have 
rT the proposed assessment or determination reviewed by 
28 appropriate adr.unistrative procedures, whether or not 
29 he took advantage of that opportunity. 
30 (c) In any case where a state tax liability has been 
31 assessed or determined p~ior to January 1, 1974, and the 
32 state .determines that the requirements of subdivision (b) 
33 ~y nbt have been satisfied, the state may send a "Notice 
34 of Proposed Issuance of Withholding Order for Taxes" to 
35 the taxpayer at his last-known address by first-class mail, 
36 postage prepaid. The notice shall advise the taxpayer that 
37 he may have the assessment or determination reviewed 
38 by appropriate administrative procedures and how he 
39 may obtain such a review. If the taxpayer is sent such a 
40 < notice and requests such a: review within 30 days from the 
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1 date the notice was mailed to him, the state shall provide 
2 appropriate administrative procedures for review of the 
3 assessment or determination and shall not issue the 
4 withholding order for taxes until the administrative 
5 review procedure is completed. If the taxpayer is sent 
6 such a notice and does not request such a review within 
7 30 days from the date the notice was mailed to him, the 
8 state may issue the withholding order for taxes. 
9 (d) A withholding order for taxes may be issued 

10 whether or not the state tax liability has been reduced to 
11 judgment. 
12 723.073. Except as otherwise provided in this article, 
13 the prOvisions of this chapter govern the procedures and 
14 proceedings concerning a withholding order for taxes. 
15 723.074. (a) The state may itself issue a withholding 
16 order for taxes under this section to collect a state tax 
17 liability. The order shall specify the maXimum amount 
18 "that may be withheld pursuant to the order (unpaid tax 
19 liability including any penalties, accrued interest, and 
20 • 

~.,..,--- The amount to be withheld by the employer 
Ja1' pUlJ'suant to an order issued under this section shall be the 

""""C:=:,,-i-....... 23I to be withheld pursuant to subdivision 

ten if (1) the 
taxpalyer"s nonexempt earnings (as defined in Section 
...... 1oIU1 are twenty dollars ($20) or more but less than 

thirty ($30) or (2) the amount of the taxpayer's 
earnings is sufficient that a portion of his earnings would 
be withheld pursuant to Section 18806 of the Revenue 

'.J..~;\ and Taxation Code if such earnings were subject to 
withholding under that section hut the amount of his 

\mlJ'l1in~:s is not sufficient to permit withholding under 
~ctic)Q 723.350. In determining whether the earnings are 
~ffici,ent so that a portion of the earnings would be 

pursuant to Section 18806 of the Revenue 

to II •• na. 
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Taxation Code, the table issued under that section 
applicable to a sing!€' person without allowance for 
additional exemptions shall be used. The state shall 
prepare withholding tables for determining the amount 
to be withheld from the earnings of emplorees for 
representative pay periods pursuant to orders issued 
under this section. The tables muy prescribe the amounts 
to be withheld according to reasonable earnings brackets. 
The tables shall be used to determine the amount to be 
withheld in all cases where the tables permit 

mutation of the amount to be w· 
723. . a IS section app les to any withholding 

13 order for taxes issued under this acticle. 
14 (b) Together with the withholding order for taxes, the 
15 state shall serve upon the employer an additional copy of 
16 the order and a notice informing the taxpayer of the 
17 effect of the Qrder and of his right to hearings and 
18 remedies provided in this chapter. Within five days from 
19 the date of service, the employer shall deliver to the 
20 taxpayer a copy of the order and the notice, except that 
21 immediate delivery shall be made where a jeopaJ;:i?;\y 
22 Withholding order for taxes has been served. If the 
23 taxpayer is no longer employed by the employer and the 
24 employer does not owe him any earnings, the employer 
25 is otr . t akesuch . 

(c estate s a proVl e for an administrative 
hearing to reconsider or modify the amount to be 
withheld pursuant to the Withholding order for taxes, and 
the taxpayer may request such a hearing at any time after 
service of the order. If the taxpayer requests a hearing, 
the hearing shall be provided, and the matter shall be 
determined, within 15 days after the request is received 
by the state. 

(d) After the state has made its determination under 
subdivision (c), the taxpayer may file a claim of 
exemption to claim the exemption provided by Section 
723.051, in the manner provided in Section 723.105, with 
a court of record in his county of residence. No fee shall 
be charged for filing such claim of exemption. After 
hearing, the court may modify the withholding order for 

, 
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taxes previously issued, but in no event shall the amount 
required to be withheld be less than that permitted to 

er Section 723.050. • 
4 723.076. (a) WI 0 g or er or taxes may be 
5 issued pursuant to this section requiring the employer of 
6 the taxpayer to withhold an amount in excess of the 
7 amount that may be required to be withheld pursuant to 
8 an order issued under Section 723.074. 
9 (b) The state .may, at any time, apply to a court of 

10 record in the county where the taxpayer was last known 
11 to reside for th~ issuance of a withholding order for taxes 
12 under this section to collect a state tax liability. 
13 (c) The application for. the order shall include an 
14 affidavit stating that the state has served upon the 
liS taxpayer both of the following: 
16 (1) A copy of the application. 
17 (2) A notice informing the taxpayer of the purpose of 
18 the appliC,lltion and his right to appear in regard to the 
19 application.' , 
20 (d) Upon the filing of the application, the court shall 
21 immediately set the matter for hearing and the court 
22 clerk shall send a notice of the time and place of the 
23 bearing by first-class mail, postage prepaid, to the stalle: 
24 and the taxpayer. The notice shall be deposited in the 
25 mail at least 10 days before the day set for the hearing. 
26 (e) After hearing, the cpurt shall issue a withholding 
Z1 order for taxes which shall require the taxpayer's 
28 employer to withhold and pay over all earnings of the 
29 tax er other than that ich the taxpayer 

em tion 723.051 but in no event 
sball the amount to e: wi e e less than that 
permitted to be withheld under Section 723.050. 

33 (f) The state may issue a temporary earnings holding 
. 34. order, which shall be denoted as such on its face, in any 
.35 ~case where the state intends to apply for withholding 
36 order for taxes under th:s section and has determined 
37 that the collection of tile state tax liability will be 
38 jeopardized in whole or ii, part if the temporary earnings 
39 holding order is not issued. The temporary earnings 
40 holding order shall be directed to the taxpayer's 

.eantial lor the SUPP03 
of hilIIaalt ar his fllll1lJ-. •• lnN lolO 
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1 employer and shall require him to retain in his possession 
2 or tmder his control all or such portion of the earnings of 
3 the taxpayer then or thereafter due as is specified in the 
4 order. Together with the temporary earnings holding 
5 order, the state shall serve upon the employer an 
6 additional copy of the order and a notice informing the 
7 taxpayer 'of the effect of the order and of his right to 
8 remedies provided in this chapter. Upon receipt of the 
9 order, the employer shall deliver to the taxpayer a copy 

10 of the order and notice. If the taxpayer is no longer 
11 employed by the employer and the employer does not 
12 owe him any earnings, the employer is not required to 
13 make such delivery. The temporary earnings holding 
14 order expires 15 days from the date it is served on the 
15 employer unless it is extended by the court on ex parte 
16 application for good cause shown. If a temporary earnings 
17 holding order is served on an employer, thestatem!ly not 
18 thereafter, for a period of six months, serve on the same 
19 employer anpther temporary earnings holding order for 
20 ,the same employee'\1l1less the court for good cause shown 
21 otherwise orders. Sect:ons 723.153 and 723.154 apply to 
22 temporary earnings holding orders issued under this 
23 section. 
24 723Jln. (a) Subject to subdivision b), employer. 
25 upon w om a WI 0 g or er r axes 15 served shall 
26 withhold and pay over earnings of the employee 

pursuant to such order and shall cease tol..,.}:~·~&WMV 
earnin ursuan except a 
WI 0 mg or er or support. When an employer is 
required to cease withholding earnings pursuant to a 
prior order, he shall notify the judgment creditor who 
obtained the prior order that a supervening withholding 
order for taxes is in effect. 

34 (b) An employer shall not withhold earnings of an 
35 employee pursuant to a withholding order for taxes if a 
36' prtor withholding order for taxes is in effect, and, in such 
37 case, the ~ubsequent withholding order for taxes is 
38 ineffective. 
39 

723.078. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), 

a wit.hholdl..ng order for taxes shall be gLWD 
priority O'V8r arr:r ot.mr earnings witbholdi 
order -

, 
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1 the employer shall not vvithhold pursuant to a 
2 withholding order for taxes from earnings of the 
3 employee payable for any pay period of such employee 
4 that ends prior to the fifth day after service of the order. 
S (b) A "jeopardy withholding order for taxes," which 
6 shall be denoted as such on its face, is a withholding order 
7 for taxes that requires that the employer withhold 
8 pursuant to the order from earnings due to the employee 
9 at the time of service of the order on the employer and 

10 from earnings thereafter due, A jeopardy withholding 
11 order for taxes may be issued only where the state has 
12 determined that the collection of a state tax liability will 
13 be jeopardit:ed in whole or in part by delaying the time 
14 when withholding. from earnings commences. 
15 (c) An employer shall continue to withhold pursuant 
16 to a withholding order for taxes until the amount 
17 specified in the order has been paid in full or the order 
18 is withdrawn, except that the order shall automatically 
19 tenninate one year after the employee is no longer 
20 employed by the employer, The state shall promptly 
21 serve on the employer a notice terminating the 
22 withholding order for taxes if the state tax liability for 
23 which the withholding order for taxes was issued is 
24 satisfied before the employer has withheld the full 
25 amount specified in the order, and the employer shall 
26 discontinue withholding in compliance with such notice. 
P:l 723.079. No receipt need be sent to the taxpayer for 
.28 amounts paid over to the state pursuant to a withholding 
29 order for taxes unless the tro,:payer has requested in 
30 writing that he be sent receipts for such amount$. 
31 i23.080. Service of a Withholding order for taxes or of 
32 any other notice or document· required under this 
33 chapter in connection with a withpolding order for taxes 
34 may be made by first-class mail, postage prepaid, or by 
35 any authorized state employee. Service of a withholding 
36 order for taxes is complete when it is received by the 
37 employer. Service of, or the providing of, any other 
38 notice or document required to be served or provided 
39 under this chapter in connection with a Withholding 
40 order for taxes is complete when the notice or document 

, 

• 1- •• 
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1 is deposited in the mail addressed to the last known 
2 address of the person on whom it is served or to whom 
3 it is to be provided. 
4 723.081. Except for the forms referred to in Section • 
5 723.076, the state shall prescribe the form of any order, 
6 notice, or other document required by this chapter in 
7 connection with a withholding order for taxes 
8 notwithstanding Sections 723.100 and 723.120, and any 
9 form so prescribed is deemed to comply with this 

10 chapter. 
11 723.082.. No review of the taxpayer's tax liability shall 
12 be permitted in any court proceedings under this 
13 chapter. , 
14 723.083. If the state determines that a withholding 
15 order for taxes has been issued in error or that there is no 
16 tax liab~. the $te may refund to the employee any 

amoun ~duct«:. by his employer pursuant to Section 
18 72.1.024. 
19 723.084. Where a warrant. notice oflevy, or notice or 
20 order to Withhold (referred to in subdivision (b) of 
21 Section 723.1)70) is served on the employer, it shall be 
22 deemed to be a withholding order for taxes if the form 
23 provides notice on its face that it is to be treated as a 
24 withholding order for taxes as to any earnings that are 
25 subject to the provisions of this chapter. 
26 ! 
27 . Article 5. Procedure for Issuance of 
28 Earnings Withholding Orders 
29 
30 723.100. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, 
31 the Judicial Council may provide by ruleJor the practice 
32 and procedure in proceecings under this chapter except 
33 for the state's administrative hearings provided by 
34 Article 4 (commencing with Section 723.070) . 

• 35 723.101. (a) Service under this chapter shall be by 
36 personal delivery or by; registered or certified mail, 
37 postage prepaid with re:urn receipt requested. When 
38 service is made by ptail. s~rvice is completed at the time 
39 the return receipt is executed by the recipient or his 
40 representative. 

O. MIl" .8 
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1 (b) Notwithstanding Section 1032.6, except as 
2 provided in subdivision (c), a judgment creditor is not 
3 entitled to the costs of service under this chapter which 
4 exceed the cost of service by certified mail ..... ith return 
5 receipt requested. 
6 (c) If the employer of the judgment debtor refuses to 
7 accept service by registered or certified mail, the cost of 
8 service by personal delivery may be recovered from the 
9 judgment debtor. 

10 (d) Where the employer of the judgment debtor 
11 refuses to accept service by mail of an earnings 
12 withholding order· and the judgment creditor 
13 subsequently serves such order by personal delivery and 
14 his order is denied effect because an intervening order 
15 has been given effect, upon application of the judgment 
16 creditor, the court·which. issued the judgment creditor 
17 his original earnings withholding order shall make a 
18 special order directed to the employer to cease 
19 withholding under the intervening order and to comply 
20 with the original order. In these circumstances, for the 
21 purposes of Section 723.022, service of the original order 
22 shall be deemed complete on the date of service of the 
23 special order directing the employer to comply with the 
24 original order. 
25 723.102. A judgment creditor may apply for the 
26 issuance of an earnings withholding order by filing an 
~ application, in the form prescribed by the Judicial 
28 Council, with the clerk of the court which entered the 
29 judgment pursuant to which the earnings withholding 
30 order is sought. Within five days (Saturday, Sunday, and 
31 holidays excepted) after the filing of the application. the 
32 courtderk shall issue an earnings Withholding order in 
33 the fOrm prescribed pursuant to Sections 723.120 and 
34 723.125. 
35 723.103. (a) The judgment creditor shall serve upon 
36 the designated employer all of the follOwing: 
37 (I) Two copies of the earnings withholding order. 
38 (2) The form for the employer's return. 
39 . (3) Notice to employee of earnings Withholding order 
40 in the form prescribed pursuant to Sections 723.120 and 

, 

• . . 
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1 723.122. 
t e time he makes service pursuant to 

subdivision (a), the judgment creditor shall provide the 
employer with a copy of the employer's instructions and 
withholding tables referred to in Section 723.127. The 
Judicial Council may adopt rules prescribing the 
circumstances when compliance \vith this subdivision is 

ot re uired. 
) n earnmgs wit 0 ing order served upon the 

10 employer more than 45 days after its date of issuance is 
11 ineffective. 
12 723.104. Any employer who is served with an earnings 
13 withholding order shall: 
14 (a) Deliver to the judgment debtor a copy of the 
15 earnings withholding order and the notice to employee 
16 of earnings withholding order within five days from the 
17 date of service. If the judgment. debtor' is no longer 
18 6mployed by the employer and the employer does not 
19 owe him any earnings, the employer is not required to 
20 make such de1ivery. 
21 (b) Complete the employer's return on the form 
22 provided by the judgment creditor and mail it by 
23 first-class mail, postage prepaid, to the judgment creditor 
24 within 15 days from the date of service unless a lo~ger 
25 periOd is specified by the judgment creditor. If the 
26 earnings Withholding order is ineffective. the employer 
Z1 shall state in his employer's return that he is not 
28 complying ,vith the order for this reason and shall return 
29 the order to the judgment creditor with the employer's 
30 return. 
31 723.105. (a) A judgment debtor may claim an 
32 exemption under this chapter if: 
33 . (1) No prior hearing has been held with respect to the 
34 earnings withholding order; or 
~ (2) There has been a material change in 
36 circumstances since the time of the last prior hearing on 
37 the earnings withholding order. 
38 (b) A claim of exemption shall be made by filing with 
39 the court clerk an original and one copy of (1) the 
40 judgment debtor's claim of exemption and (2) if he 

• 
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1 claims the exemption provided by Section 723.051, his 
2 financial statement. 
3 (c) Forth\yith upon the filing of the claim of 
4 exemption, the court clerk shall send to the judgment 
5 credih)r by first-·class mail, postage prepaid, all of the 
6 following: 
7 (1) A copy of the claim of exempti.on. 
B (2) A copy of the financial statement jf there is one. 
9 (3) A notice of daim of exemption, stating that the 

10 claim of exemption has been filed and that the earnings 
11 withholding order will be terminated, or modified to 
12 reflect the amount of earnings claimed to be exempt in 
13 the claim of exemption, unless a notice of opposition to 
14 the claim 9f exemption is filed with the court clerk by the 
15 judgment creditor within five days (Saturday, Sunday, 
16 and holidays exc{\pted), after the date of tne filing of the 
17 notice of daim of exemption. 
18 (d) A judgment creditor who desires to contest a claim 
19 of exemption shall, within five days (Saturday, Sunday, 
20 and holidays excepted) after the date of the mailing of 
21 the notice of claim of exemption, file with the court clerk 
22 a notice of opposition to the claim of exemption . 

. 23 (e) If the court clerk does not receive a notice of 
24 opposition within the five-day period, he shall send to the 
25 employer by first-class mail, postage prepaid, one of the 
26 following: , 
Z7 (l) A notice that the earnings withholding order has 
28 been terminated if all of the judgment debtor's earnings 
29 was claimed to be exempt. 
30 (2) A modified earnings \vithholding order which 
31 reflects the amount of ealnings claimed to be exempt in 
32 the. claim of exemption if only a portion of the judgment 
33 debtor's earnings was claimed to be exempt. 
34 (f) If a notice of opposftion to the claim of exemption 
35 is filed with the court clerk withirt the five-day period, the 
36 court clerk shall set the mitter for hearing, which hearing 
37 shall be held within 15 di,ys after the date the notice of 
38 opposition is filed. The cr urt clerk shall send a notice of 
39 the time and place of the hearing to the judgment debtor 
40 and judgment creditor by rust-class mail, postage 

, , . 
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1 prepaid. The notice shall be deposited in the mail at least 
2 10 days before the day set for hearing. 
3 (g) If, after hearing, the court orders that the earnings 
4 withholding order be modified or terminated, the clerk 
5 shall promptly send by first-class mail, postage prepaid, to 
6 the employer of the judgment debtor (1) a copy of the 
7 modified earnings withholding order or (2) a notice that 
8 the earni ngs withholding order has been terminated. The 
9 court may order that the earnings withholding order be 

10 terminated as of a date which precedes the date of, ___ .... 
11 hearinr:i-i-_:----:-:--:--:--:~~_::::_:_::'::"_:,.~~JjC) 
12 (h) .106 . the 
13 earnings 0 mg or er 1S terminate y e court, 
14 unless the court otherwise orders or unless there is a 
15 material change of circumstances since the time of the 
16 last prior hearing on the earnings withholdmg order, the 
17 judgment creditor may not apply for another earnings 
18 withholding order directed to the same employer with 

. 19 respect to the Same judgment debtor for a period of 125 
20 days following the date of service of the earnings 
21 withholding order or 60 days after the date of the 
22 termination of the order, whichever is later. , 
23 (i) If an employer has withheld and paid over amounts 
24 pursuant to an earnings withholding order after the date 
25 of termination of such order but prior to the receipt of 
26 notice of its termination, the judgment debtor may 
Z1 recover such amounts only from the judgment creditor. 
28 If the er,lployer has withheld .lmounts pursuant to an 
29 earnings withholding order after termination of the order 
30 but ha.~ not paid over such amounts to the judgment 
31 creditor, the employer shall pay over such amounts to the 
32 judgment debtor_ 

. . a s use in this section, "earnings" 
34 ~ includes all compensation (whether denominated as 
35 wages, salary, commission, bonus, tips, or otherwise) for 
36 personal services performed by an employee, whether 
37 paid or pay~ble by the employer or by any other person. 
38 (b) Where a judgment debtor has earnings from more 
39 than one source, an earnings withholding order may be 
40 issued based on the debtor's total earnings but directed 

" lUm. .. 
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1 to one employer. An order may be issued under this 
2 section only by a court in the manner prescribed in 
3 subdivisions (d), (e), (f), and (g). 
4 (c) An. employer shall not be required to withhold 
5 pursuant to this section an amount in excess of the lesser 
6 of either of the following; 
7 (1) The amount of earnings payable to the judgment 
8 debtor by the employer after deducting all amounts 
9 required to be withheld by law or by any contract which 

10 is not revocable by the employee or at his instance. 
11 (2) An amount equal to that which would be 
12 permitted to be withheld if the total earnings of the 
3 debtor from all sources were used in computing the 
4 amount that is permitted to be withheld under. Section 
5 723.050. " 

(d) A judgment creditor may, at any time, request a 
hearing to prove that the judgment debtor receives 
earnings from more than one source and that the 
judgment creditor should be granted an order requiring 
one employer to withhold a greater amount from the 
earnings payable by that employer than he would have to 
withhold were he the judgment debtor's only source of 
earnings. The reque.st shall set out the facts on which the 
judgment creditor's claim is based. The request shall be 
made to the court to which application is made for the 
earnings withholding order . 

. (e) The court shall set the matter for hearing after 
receiving the written request together with an affidavit 
stating that the judgment creditor has served a copy of 
the request for hearing in the manner provided in 

31 Section 723.101. The court clerk shall send a notice of the 
32 time and place of the hearing to the judgment debtor and 
33· the,udgment creditor by first-class mail, postage prepaid. 
34 . The notice shall be deposited in the mail at least 10 days 
35 before the day set for the hearing. 
36 (£) The judgment creditor has the burden of proof on 
7 the issue of his right to have a greater amount withheld 

by one employer pursuant to this section. Upon 
determining that the judgment creditor is entitled to an 

der requiring an employer to withhold a greater 

• 
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1 amount from the judgment e tOT s earnings than the 
2 employer would have had to withhold were he the 
3 judgment debtor's only source of earnings, the court shall 
4 make an appropriate order. 
5 (g) The hearing provided by this section may be 
6 combined with a hearing under Section 723.105. If an 
7 earnings withholding order has previously been issued 
8 under this section, the court, after hearing held at the 
9 request of either the judgment debtor or the judgment 

1.0 creditor, may modjfy the prior order, and the clerk shall 
11 promptiy send a copy of. the revised order to the 
12 employer of the judgment debtor by first-class mail, 
3 

24 
25 
26 

No dings ~hall be required in court 
pr MS under this chapter. 

23.108. If an employer withholds earnings pursuant 
to an earnings withholding order, the judgment creditor 
who obtained such withholding order may not serve 
another withholding order on the same employer 
requiring him to withhold earnings of the same employee 
during the 10 days folloWing the expiration of the prior 
earnings withholding order. 

Article 6. Form Employer's Instructions; 
olding Tables 

'J:{ 723.120. The Judicial Council shall prescribe the form 
28 of the applications, notices, claims of exemption, orders, 
29 and other documents required by this chapter and only 
30 such forms may be used to implement this chapter. Any 
31 such form prescribed by the: Judicial Council is deemed 
32 to c.:omply with this chapter. 
33 . 723.121. The "application for issuance of earnings 

.34 .withholding order" shall"- be executed under oath and 
, 35 shall include all of the follOWing: 

36 (a) The name and last known address of the judgment 
37 debtor and, if known, hi6' social security number. 
38 (b) The name and address of the judgment creditor. 
39 (c) The court where the judgment was entered and 
40 the date the judgment was entered. 



j . 
j 

I 
I 
1 
j 
j 
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1 (d) The amount sought to be collected, indicating the 
2 amount of the judgment, plus additional accrued items, 
3 Jess partial satisfactions, if any. Where a withholding 
4 order for support is sought, the application shall state the 
5 amount of the periodic payments required by the 
6 judgment to be made to the judgment creditor. 
7 (e) The name and address of the employer to whom 
8 the order will be directed. 
9 (f) The name and address of the person to whom the 

10 withheld money is to be paid. 
11 (g) The name and address of the person designated by 
12 the judgment creditor to receive notices. 
13 (h) A statement that the applicant has no information 
14 or belief that the indebtedness for which the order is 
15 sought has been discharged by a discharge granted to the 
16 judgment debtor under the federal Bankruptcy Act or 
17 that the prosecution of the proceeding has been stayed in 
18 a proceeding under the federal Bankruptcy Act. 
19 723.122. The "notice to employee of earnings 
20 withholding order" shall inform the judgment debtor of 
21 all of the following: 
22 (a) The court has ordered the named employer to 
23 withhold from the earnings of the judgment debtor the 
24 maximum amounts allowed by law, or such other 
25 amounts as are specified in the order. and to pay these.,: 
26 amounts over t~ the person s~cified in the order in 
27 

(b) The maximum amounts allowe 
withheld pursuant to Section 723.050 
amounts of earnings. 

oam 0 
aJu(lgment debtor (1) for a debt which he can prove has 
been discharged by a discharge granted to him under the 
federal Bankruptcy Act or (2) where he can prove that 
further proceedings for the collection of such debt have 
1;leen stayed in a proceeding under the federal 

~ B~kruptcy Act. 
~-J8.nr--{l) No amount can be withheld from the e 

39 ajudgment debtor which he can prove' ssenti 
40 support of himself or his family. 

• 

, 
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~ !(t) If a judgment debtor wishes a court hearing to 
2 prove that amounts should not be withheld from his 
3 earnings, he shall file with the clerk of court two copies 
4 of the "judgment debter's claim of exemption," and, in 

~ 5 addition, if he claims the exemption referred to in 
u., I 6 paragrapfi t'l, he shall also me with the clerk two copies 

7 of the "judgment debtor's financial statement." The 
8 notice shall also advise the judgment debtor that the 
9 claim of exemption form and the fmancial statement 

10 form may be obtained at the office of any clerk of a trial 
11 court. The clerk of each trial court sh911 have the forms 
12 available at his office. 
13 723.123. The "judgment debtor's dam('of exemption" 
14 shall be executed under oath. Where the judgment 
15 debtor claims the exemption provided by Seclion 723.051, 
16 his claim of exemption shall indicate how much he 
17 believes should be withheld from his earnings each pay 
18 period by his employer pursuant to the earnings 
19 withholding order. . 
20 723.124. The "judgment debtor's financial statement" 
21 shall be executed under oath and shall include all of the 
22 following information: 
23 (a) Name, age, and relationship of all persons 

.24 dependent upon judgment debtor's int'Ome. 
25 (b) All sources of the judgment debtor's earnings and • 
26 other incooe and the amounts of such earnings and other 
f:t income. 
28 (c) All sources and the amounts of earnings and other 
29 income of the persons listed in subdivision (a). 
30 (d) A listing of all assets of the judgment debtor and 
31 of the persons listed in subdivision (a) and the value of 
32 such assets. 
33 (e) All outstanding obligations of the judgment 
34 debtor. . 
35 (f) Any extraOldinary prospective expenses that 
36 . wO\lld justify a reduction in the amount of earnings that 
37 . would othenvise be withheld pursuant to Section 723.050. 
38 (g) Whether any earnings withholding orders are in 
39 effect for the judgment dehtor or the persons listed in 
40 subdiVision (a). 

.. tttl4ll 11'4 
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1 723.12.5. The "earnings withholding order" shall 
2 include all of the following: 
3 (a) The name and address of the judgment debtor 
4 and, if known, his social security number. 
5 (b) The name and address of the employer to whom 
6 the order is directed. 
7 (c) The court where the judgment was entered, the 
B date the judgment was entered, and the name of the 
9 judgment creditor. 

10 (d) Except for a withholding order for support, the 
11 maximum amount that may be withheld pursuant to the 
12 order (the amount of the judgment, plus additional 
13 accrued items, less partial satisfactions, if any). 
14 (e) A description of the withholding period and an 
15 order to the employer to withhold from the earnings of 
16 the judgment debtor the amount required by law to be 
17 withheld9T the amount specified in the order, as the case 
18 may be, during ~uch period. 
19 {fj An order to the employer to pay over to the 
20 judgment creditor or his representative at a specified 
21 address the amount required to be wjthheld pursuant to 
22 the order in the manner and within the times provided 
23· by law. 
24 (g) An order that the employer fill out the 
25 "employer's return" and return it by first-clasS mail, 
26 postage prepaid, to the judgment creditor or his 
rl representative at a ~'Pecified address within 15 days after 
28 service of the eamings withholding order. 
29 (h) An order that the employer deliver to the 
30 judgment debtor a copy of the earnings withholding 
31 order and the "notice to employee of earnings 
32 withholding order" within five days'after service of the 
33 earnings withholding order; but, if the judgment debtor 
34 is no longer emplo)-ed by the employer and the employer 
35 does nelt owe him any earnings, the employer is not 
36 required to make such delivery, 

. 37 (i) The flame and address of ~e person designated by 
38 the judgment creditor to receive notices. 
39 723.126. (a) The "employer's return" shall be 
40 executed under oath. The form for the return provided 

"' It._ J17 
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1 to the employer shall state all of the following 
2 information: 
3 (1) The name and address of the person to whom the 
4 form is to be returned. 
5 (2) A direction that the form be mailed to such person 
6 by first-class mail, postage prepaid, no later than 15 days 
7 after the date of service of the earnings withholding 
Border. 
9· (3) The name and address of the judgment debtor 

10 and, if known, his social security number. 
11 (b) In addition, the employer's return form shall 
12 require the employer to supply all of the follOwing 
13 information: 
14 (1) Whether the judgment debtor is now e!11ployed by 
15 the employer or whether the employer otherwise owes 
16 him eamings. 
17 (2) If the judgment' debtor is employed by the 
18 employer or the employer otherwise owes him earnings, 
19 the amount of his earnings for the last pay period and the 
20 length of this pay period. 
21 . (3) Whether the employer is presently required to 
22 comply with a prior earnings Withholding order and, if so, 
23 the name of the judgment creditor who secured the prior 
24 order, the court which issued such order, the date it was 
25 issued, the date it was served, and the expiration date of 
26 such order .. 
'Z1 (4) If the employer elects to make payments to the 
28 judgment creditor monthly as authorized under Section 
29 723.025, a statement that the employer has made such 
30 election. 

1 .. a e Judicial Council shall prepare 
32 "employer's instructions" for employers and revise or 
33 supplement these instructions to reflect changes in the 
34 law or rules regulating the withholding of earnings. 
35 (b) Except to the extent that they are included in the 
36 forms required to be provided to the employer by the 
37 judgment creditor, the JudiCial Council shall publish the 
38 employer's instructions and the withholding tables 
39 adopted pursuant to Section 723.050. The Judicial Council 
40 may impose a charge for copies sufficient to recover the 

00 "I2fO ./10 
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cost of printing. 

3 Article 7. Administration and Enforcement 
4 

723.lS(). The Judicia! Council shall adopt 'ule 
administration of this cha ler mc,u u e 

rescn mg e pay peno or peno s to which various 
forms of prepaid or deferred earnings are to be allocated 
and the method of computing the amount to be withheld 
from such fonus of eamin sunder . 

. . e u ICla ounCl may perfon" all acts 
13 required ,by the Administrator of the Wage and Hour 
14 Division of the ,United States Department of Labor as 
15 conditions to exemption of this state from the earnings 
16 garnishment provisions of the Consumer Credit 
17 Protection Act of 1968 (15 V.S.c. Sees. 1671-1677), 
18 including, but not limited to: ' 
19 (a) Representing and acting on behalf of the state in 
20 relation to the Administrator of the Wage and Hour 
21 Division and his representatives with regard to any 
22 matter relating to, or arising out of, the application, 
23 interpretation, and enforcement of the laws of this state 
24 regulating withholding of earpJngs. 
25 (b) Submitting to the Administrator of the Wage and 
26 Hour Division in duplicate and on a current basis, a 
27 certi!1ed copy of every statute of this state affecting 
28 earnings Withholding, and a certified copy of any decision 
29 in any case in'lolving any of those statutes, made by the 
30 Supreme Court of this state. 
31 (c) Submitting to the Administrator of the Wage and 
32 Hour Divi~ion any information relating to the 
33 enforcement of earnings' Withholding laws of this state 
34 which he may request. 
35 723.152. If an employer withholds earnings pursuant 
36 to this chapter and, with the intent to defraud either the 
37 judgment creditor or the judgment debtor, fails to pay 
38 such withheld earnings over to the judgment creditor, 
39 the employer is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
oW 723.153. (a). No employer shall defer or accelerate 
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I any payment of earnings to an employee with the intent 
2 to defeat or diminish the creditor's rights under an 
.3 earnings withholding order issued pursuant to the 
4 procedures provided by this chapter. 
S (b) If an employer violates this section, the judgment 
6 creditor may bring a civil action against the emp!oyer to 
7 recover the amount that wauld have been payable to the 
8 judgment creditor pursuant to thi:;; chapter had the 
9 employer not violated this section. The remedy provided 

10 by this subdivision is not exclusive. 
11 723.1.54. (a) If an employer fails to withhold or to pay 
12 over the amount he is required to withhold and pay over 
13 pursuant to this chapter, the judgment creditor may 
14 bring a civil action against ~uch employer to recover such 
15 amount. The remedy provided by this subdivision is not 
16 exclusive. 
17 (b) Notwiths~anding subdivision (a), an employer 
18 who complies with any written order or written notice 
19 which purports to be given or served in accordance with 
20 the provisions of this chapter is not subject to any civil or 
21 criminal liability for such compliance unless he has 
22 actively participated in a fraud. 
23 723.155. An employer is not subject to any civil 
24 liability for failure to comply with subdivision (b) of 
25 Section 72:3.075 or subdivision (a) of Section 723.104. 
26 723.156. The fee for filing aJ' application for an 
27 earnings withholding order under Section 723.102 is two 
28 dollars ($2). No other ruing fees may be charged under 
29 this chapter. 
30 SEC. 17. Section 15406 of the Financial Code is 
31 amended to read: 
32 15406. The shares and:certificates for funds received 
33 of members of any credit union and all the accumulation 
34 Oil such shares and certificates are exempt from _ eft 

35 execution MId flfaeeeeiHgs st:tflflleffteHtltry tfleJ'eta, at the 
36 Etmat:tftt ef 8fIe thetl~ltHcl fi..oe ftt:tHei'l'eei saliM'S ($1,600, to 
:r7 the extent provided un&'r Sedions 690. 7 and 690.7J{ of 
38 the Code of CiV11 Proceoflre. 
39 SEC. 18. Section 300 of the Labor Code is amended to 
40 read: 
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1 300. (a) As used in this section, the phrase 
2 "assignment of wages" includes the sale or assignment of, 
3 or giving of all order for, wages or salary. 
4 (b) No assignment of; 6!' efflep fer. wages 6!' s!llar~' , 
5 earned or to bc earned, sfta.H De is valid unless all of the 
6 !i:Jllou;ng conditions are saHsfjed: 
7 +tr 8ttdt (1) The assignment is contained in a 
8 separate written instrument, signed by the person by 
9 whom the 9!Iid wages or salary have been earned or are 

10 to be earned, and identifying specificaily the transaction 
11 to which the assignment relates; ttttti . 
12 -tet (2) Where 5tIeh the assignment ef; at' efflep fer 
13 '.'lftges M !lftitll'Y' is made by a married person, the written 
14 consent of the htlsl:lane 6!' wife spouse of the person 
15 making stteb the assignment et' eMer- is attached to 5tteh 
16 the assignment et' sreer, flftd. No such consent is 
17 required of any mam'ed person (i) after entry of a 
18 judgment decreeing his legal separation from his spouse 
19 or (ii) if the married person and his spouse are living 
20 separate and apart after entry of an interlocutory 
21 judgment of dissolution 'of their marriage, if a written 
22 statement by the person making the assignment, setting 
23 forth such Facts, is attached to or included in the 
24 assigIllnent 
m; , -EeT (3) Where Stteh the assignment et' eree. fer wages 
26 et' se:18f'y is made by a minor, the written consent of a 
~ parent or guardian of StJeft the minor is attached to StJeft 
28 ertier at' the assignment; aM . 
29 -ttI7 (4) Where stteft the assignment sf et' efflep feto 
30 wltgeset' !181M), is made by a person who is unmarried or 
31 who is an adult or who is both unmarried and adult, a 
32 written statement by the person making stteft the 
33 assignment et' epeep • setting forth such facts, is attached 
34 to or included in 5tteh the assignment et' artier, . 
35 ~ (5) No other assignment 6P efflep exists in 
36 connection with the same transaction or series of 
37 tranSactions and a written statement by the person 
38 making stteft the assignment at' ef'Elef' to that effect; is 
39 attached therets to or included taere.ifl; flftd in the 
40 assignment. 

I· 
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1 -«t (6) A copy of 9ttelt ftft the assignment at' ~ and 
2 of the written statement provided for in stlBeli· .. isieft +<tr 
3 hepeef paragraphs (2), (4), and (5) , authenticated by a 
4 notary public, ~ fflwe 6eeft is l1led with the employer. 
5 accompanied by an itemized statement of the amount 
6 then due to the assignee; . 
7 (7) ~pe~'iE!eel, ~ ttl: 9ttelt flme At the time the 
8 assignment is filed with the employer, no other 
9 assignment at' 6l'f!.ef' fef' ~, jlli)'lfieHt of ft!'tr wages at' 

10 seIer)' of the employee is subject to payment; and no 
11 ttUaehmeHt at' ~ eft cxeCl:Itiefi earnings withholdiIlg 
12 oJ'deragainst saiti his wages or salary is in force. ,\tty~ 
13 assigttffleltt, wftet" ftie4 ttl aceardliHcc wi#t the J'!fsvisi6lu 
14 etlHttliaeel hereiH, ~ fttt¥e priarit)' w#ft f'e3Jgeet te ftftY 
15 StlBgelttlefttly fHetl: assigftHlent 61" eraer 6f' St:l!33eEftleftt 
16 ftUaeRmeftt at' Ie¥,.. eft cJ!ecl:IHel'l. Acfty pa' .... er ef tltteffley 
17 M assiga er eeUeet wages 6f' 98lftf)' !Ihft:ll be f'C'/aettllle ttl 
18 ~ time ~ the !flltl!e!' thepeaf. 
19 (c) A valid assignment of wages in effect at the time 
20 Il11 earnings withholding order is served suspends the 
21 opera bon of-the earnings withholding order until after 
22 the end of the pay. period during which the earnings 
23 Withholding order is serVed. Thereafter the employer 
24 shaD withhold from the employee's wages or salary 
25 pursUll11t to the earnings withholding order without 
26 regard to whether the assignment remains in effect. 
fa (d) Under any assignment of; 6f' eI'Eier fer wages 6f' 

2B salltPy fit ge earRed , a sum not to exceed 50 per centum 
29 of the assignor's wages or salary; ItfId ~ te el!eeee i!& peP 
30 eet!:ttlfft ef the ttS9ign6!"s wages 6f' seI!ll'y, tJtl6ft t:fte 
31 eBa~'liftg ~ !II:leh ... "lIges 6f' slIlary Me !~eees98fy fer t:fte 
32 SHfJP6Pt ef his mathef, fftther. spet:!se, ehtlElreft 6f' eMteP 

. 33 memBers ef hi!! fft~ pesidiflg itt ~ Stttte attd 
34 1Itl1'pa.tea itt wftale 6f' ift ~ ay fti5 laear, shall be 
35 withheld by. and be collectible from, the assignor's 
36 employer at the time of each payment of such wages or 
37 salary. 
38 (e) The employer 9flftH Be is entitled to rely upon the 
39 statements' of fact in the written statement prOVided for 
40 in stiBeMsiall9 +<tr attd +et Rerea." paragraphs (2), (4) • 
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I and (5) of subdivision (b), without the necessity of 
2 inquiring into the truth thereof, and the employer shall 
3 incur no liability whatsoever by reason of any payments 
4 made by him to an assignee under any assignment ffl' 

5 Imler, in reliance upon the facts so stated. 
6 (f) An assignment of wages to be earned is revocable 
7 at any time by the maker thereof Any power of attorney 
8 to .assign or collect wages or salary is revocable at any 
9 hme by the maker thereot No revocaHon oE such an 

10 assignment or power oE attorney is eHech've as to the 
11 employer until he receives written noHce of revocation 
12 from the maker. 
13 (g) No assignment of ffl' eree. fer wages ffl' sillary, 
14 earned or to be earned, ufttta he is valid under any 
15 circumstances if the wages or salary earned or to be 
16 earned are paid under a plan for payment at a central 
17 place or places established under the provisions of 
18 Section 204a ef Mti ee8e . 
19; (h) This section eMIl' does not apply to deductions 
20 . which ,the employer may be requested by the employee 
21 to make for the payment of life, retirement, disability or 
22 unemployment insurance premiums, for the payment of 
23 taxes owing from the employee, for contribution to funds, 
24 plans or systems providing for death, retirement, 
25 disability, unemployment, or other benefits, fo!" the 
26 payment for goods or services furnis1-ted by the employer 
Z1 to the employee or his family at the request of the 
28 employee, or for charitable. educational. patriotic or 
29 similar purposes. 
30 SEC. 19. Section 2929 of the Labor Code is amended 
31 to read: 
32 2929. (a) As used in this section: 
33 (1) "Garnishment" meims any judicial procedure 
34 through which the wages of an employee are required to 
35 be withheld for the payment of any debt. For the 
36 purposes of this section, : "garnishmt:nt" includes the 
3T withholding of the wages ,.1' an employee pursuant to an 
3B earnings withholding order for taxes issued pursuant to 
39 Article 4 (cornmenc~ with Section 723.070) of Chapter 
40 2.5 oETitle 9 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and 
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1 the withholding of wages pursuant to such an order shall 
2 be deemed to be a garnishment lOr the payment of a 
3 judgment for the purposes of subdil'ision (c). 
4 (2) "Wages" has the same meaning as that term has 
5 under Section 200. 
6 (b) No employer may discharge any employee by 
7 reason of the fact that the garnishment of his wages haS 
8 been threatened. 
9 (c) No employer may discharge any employee by 

10 reason of the fact that his wages have been subjected to 
il garnishment for the payment of one judgment. . 
12 (d) An earnings withholding order issued pursuant to 
13 Secb'on 72:i.OJO of the Code of Civil Procedure (support 
14 order) shall be considered a garnishment for the 
15 payment of onejudgment for the purposes of this secbOn. 
16 (e) A provision of a contract of employment that 
17 provides an employee with less protection than is 
18 provided by #tts 9t1sei, .. isi8ft subdivisions (b) and (a) is 
19 against public policy and void. 
20 -ter (I) Unless the employee has greater rights under 
21 the contract of employment, the wages of an employee 

r 22 who is discharged in violation of this section shalt 
23 eontinqe until reinstatement notwithstanding such 
24 discharge, but such wages shall not continue for more 
2.') than 30 days and shall not exceed the amount of wages . 
26 earned during the 30 calendar days immediately 
Z1 preceding the date of the levy of execution' upon the 
28. employee's wages which resulted in his discharge. The 
29 employee shall give notice to· his employer of his 
30 intention to make a wage claim under this subdivision. 
31 within 30 days after being discharged; and, if he desires 
32 to have the Labor Commissioner take an assignment of 
33 his wage claim. the employee shall file a wage claim with 
34 the Labor Commissioner within 60 days after being 
35 discharged. The Labor Commissioner may, in his 
36 discretion, take assignment of wage claims under this 
37 subdivision as provided for in Section 96. A discharged 
38 employee shall not be permitted to recover wages under 
39 this subdivision if a criminal prosecution based on the 
40 same discharge has been commenced for violation of 
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1 Section 304 of the Consumer Credit Protection Act of 
2 1968 (15 U.s.c. Sec. 1674). 
3 fElt (g) Nothing in this section affects any other rights 
4 the employee may have against his employer. 
5 W (h) This section is intended to aid in the 
6 enforcement of the prohibition against discharge for 
7 garnishment of earnings provided in the Consumer 
8 Credit Protection Act of 1968 (15 U.S.C. Sees. 1671-1677) 
9 and shall be interpreted and applied in a manr.er which 

10 is (.'onsistent with the corresponding provisions of such 
it act. 
12 SEC. 20. Secti.on 27Gh of the Penal Code, as amended 
13 by Chapter 1587 of the Statutes of 1971, is amended to 
14 read: 
15 270h. In any case where there is a conviction under 
16 the provisions of either Section 270 or 270a and there is 
17 an order gr~ting probation which includes an order for 
18 support, the court may: 
19 (a) Issue an execution on such order for the support 
20 payments that accrue during the time such probation 
21 order is in effect, in the same manner as on a judgment 
22 in a clvil action for support payments. This remedy shall 
23 apply only when there is no existing civil order of this 
24 state or a foreign court order that has been reduced to a 
25 judgment of this state for support of the same person or 
26 persons included in the probation support order. 
27 (b) Reftlti.e 89lIitflfHeflt ef wages f*tf5l:lMlt te "eeBeH 
28 ml- ef ~ GiW Gette M It e8fulitieR ef ",shaHeR. ~ 
29 .efHeey sfttta ~ effiy wheft ~ ¥.; ~ eltistiftg eiYH 
30 erEler fer. 5tJP1l8.t ef ~ SIlffte flCrS8ft er flC.S8ftS ifte:ltteea 
31 ift ~ preaaHeft ~pert 8ftle.p ~ which Ilft er6eto ef 
32 assigfH'fteat ftes fteeR enteres f!lnstta.fit te SeeHett ~ 
33 Issue an earnings Withholding order under Section 
34 723.030 of the Code of Civjl Procedure to enforce the 
35 order for support 
36 These remedies are in addition to any other remedies 
37 available to the court. 
38 SEC. 21. Section 1208 of the Penal Code, as amended 
39 by Chapter 1313 of the Statutes of 1971, is amended to 
40 read: 

• 
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1 12Q8. (a) The provisions of this section, insofar as 
2 they relate to employment, shall be operative in any 
3 county in which the board of supervisors by ordinance 
4 finds, on the basis of employment conditions, the state of 
5 the county jail facilities, and other pertinent 
6 circumstances, ,that the operation of this section, insofar 
7 as it relates to employment, in that county is feasible. The 
8 provisions of this section, imofar as they relate to 
9 education, shan be operative in any county in which the 

10 board of supervisors by ordinance finds, on the basis of 
11 education conditions, the state of the county jail facilities, 
12 and other pertinent circumstances, that the operation of 
13 this section, insofar as it relates to education, in that 
14 county is feasible. In any such ordinance the board shall 
15 prescribe whether the sheriff, the probation officer, or 
16 the superintendent of a county industrial farm ,or 
17 industrial Toad camp in the county shall perform the 
18 functiOns of the work furlough administrator. The board 
19 of supervisors may also terminate the operativeness of 
20 this section, either with' respect to employment or 
21 education in the county if it finds by ordinance that, 
22 because of changed circumstances, the operation of this 
23 section, either with respect to employment or education 
24 in that county is no longer feasible. 
25 (b) When a person is convicted of a misdemeanor and 
26 sentenced to the county jail, or is jt.lprisoned therein for 
t:1 . nonpayment of a fine, for contempt, or as a condition of 
28 probation for any criminal offense, or committed under 
29 the terms of Section 6404 or 6406 of the Welfare and 
30 Institutions Code as a habit-forming drug addict, the 
3] work furlough administr&.tor may, if he concludes that 
32 such person is a fit subject therefor; direct that such 
33 person be permitted to continue in his regular 
34 emploYIpent, if that is compatible with the requirements 
35 of su1xlivi'sion (d), or may authorize the person to secure 
36 employment for himself, unless the court at the time of 
37 sentencing or committin!; has ordered that such person 
38 not be granted work hrloughs.' The work furlough 
39 administrator ma)'. if he concludes that such person is a 
40 fit subject therefor, direct that such person, be permitted 
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1 to continue in his regular educational program, if that is 
2 .:!Ompatible with the requirements of subdivision (d), or 
3 may authorize the persun co secure education for himself, 
4 unless the court at the time of sentencing has ordered 
5 that such person not be granted work furloughs. 
6 (0) If tl;te work furlough administrator so directs that 
7 the prisoner be permitted to continue in his regular 
8 empioyment or educational program, the administrator 
9 shall arrange for a continuation of such employment or 

10 education, so far as possible without interruption. !f the 
11 prisoner doer. not have regular employment or a regular 
12 educational program, and the administrator has 
13 authorized the prisoner to secure employment or 
14 education for himself, the prisoner may do so, and the 
15 administrator may assist him in doing so. Any 
16 employment or education so secured must be suitable for 
17 the pri~!:)fler. Such employment or educational program, 
18 if such educational progranl includes earnings by the 
19 prisoner, must be I!,t a wage at least as high as the 
20 prevailing wage for similar work in the area where the 
21 work is performed and in accordance with the prevailing 
22 working conditions in such area. In no event may any 
23 such employment or educational program involving 
24 earnings by the prisoner be permitted where there is a 
25 labor dispute in the establishment in which the prisoner 
26 is, or is to be, employed or educated. 
27 (d) Whenever the prisoner is not employed or being 
28 educated and between the hours or periods of 
29 employment or education, he shall be confined in the 
30 facility designated by the board of supervisors. for work 
31 furlough confinement unless the work furlough 
32 administrator directs otherwise. If the prisoner is injured 
33 during a period of empioyment or education, the work 
34 furlough administrator shal! have the authority to release 
35 him £rom the facility for continued medical treatment by 
36 private physicians or at medical facilities at the expense 
37 ofthe employer, workman's compensation insurer, or the 
38 prisoner. Such release shall not be construed as 
39 assumption of liability by the county or work furlough 
40 administrator for medical treatment obtained. 
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1 The work furlough administrator may release any 
2 prisoner classified for the work furlough program for a 
3 period not to exceed 72 hours for medical, dental, or 
4 psychiatric care, and for family emergencies or pressing 
5 business which would result in severe hardship if the 
6 release were not granted. 
7 (e) The earnings of the prisoner may be collected by 
8 the work furlough administrator, and it shall be the duty 
9 of the prisoner's employer to transmit such wages to the 

10 administrator at the latter's request. Earnings levied 
11 upon pursuant to wftI; ef 8~taelm!.eflt er eJleetla61'1; er Ht 
12 ether l."hul ffi8ftfler the Employees' Earnings Protection 
13 Law, Chapter 2.5 (commencing with Section 723.010) of 
14 Title 9 01 Part 2 of the 'Code of Civil Procedure, shall not 
15 be transmitted to the administrator. If the ao.ministrator 
16 has requested transmittal of earnings prior to leY)'; !II:Ieh 
17 relJlJeft !IhttH htwe pri6rfty. service of an earnings 
18 withholding order tmder the Employees' Earnings 
19 Protection Liw, none of the earnings o(the prisoner shall 
!W be withheld pursuant to such order unless and unh1 the 
21 administrator terminates his request thllt the prisoner's 
22 employer transmit the pn'soner's earnings to the 
23 administrator. In a case in which the functions of the 
24 administTator are performed by a sheriff, and such sheriff 
25 receives a writ of attachment or execution for the 
26 earnings of a prisoner subject to this section but has not 
27 yet requested translnittal of the· prisoner's earnings 
28 pursuant to this section, he shall first levy on the earnings 
29 Pllrswtnt to the writ. When an employer or educator 
30 transmits such earnings to the administrator pursuant to 
31 this subdivision he shall have no liability to the prisoner 
32 for such earnings. From such e!lf11ings the administrator 
33 shall pay the prisoner's board and personal expenses, both 
34 inside and outside the jail, and shall deduct so much of the 
35 costs of administration of this section as is allocable to 
36 such prisoner, and, in an amount determined by the 
37 administrator, shall pay the support of the prisoner's 
38 dependents, if any. If sufficient funds are available after 
39 making the foregoing payments, the administrator may, 
40 with tbe consent of the prisoner, pay, in whole or in part, 
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1 the preexisting debts of the prisoner. Any balance shall be 
2 retained until the prisoner's discharge and thereupon 
3 shaH be paid to him. 
4 (f) The prisoner shall be eligible for time credits 
5 pursuant to Sections 4018, 4019, and 4019.2. 
6 {g) In the event the prisoner violates the conditions 
7 laid down for his conduCt. custody. education. or 
8 employment, the work furlough administrator may order 
9 the balance of the prisoner's sentence to be spent in 

10 actual confinement. 
11 (h) Willful failure of the prisoner to return to the place 
12 of confinement not later than the expiration of any period 
13 ,during which he is authorized to be away from the place 
14 of confinement pursuant to this section is punishable as 
15 provided in Section 4532 of the Penal Code. 
16 (i) A3 used in this section, "education" includes 
17 vocational training, and "educator" includes a person or 
18 institution providing vocational training. 
19 (j) This section shall be known.and may be cited as the 
20 "Cobey Work Furlough Law." 
21 SEC. 22. Section 11489 of the Welfare and Institutions 
22 Code is amended to read: '. 
23 11489. After judgment in any court action brought to 
24 enforce the support obligation of an absent parent 
25 pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, a wrtI; ei 
26 eReeHfteft ~ he t59Hee agaiMt eP.eJftaH' ei the eafnittgs 
f:1 eE -the 89Mt f3apent titte er ewtftg fer M f3e.98ftM 
28 sep\'\ees _ He eItttm fer ~elftPaefl 5ftttH be effeeB~'e 
29 against ~ eMereement ei stteft wrH eE eJleel:lHeft. the 
30 court may issue an eamings withholding order under 
31 Section 723.030 of the Cod.e of Civil Procedure to enforce 
32 such obligation, ~ . 
33 . Ssc.~. (a) Any levy made pursuant to a writ of 
34 execution against the earnings of an employee that has 
35 been served on the employer prior to July I, 1974. shall 
36 be given effect after the operative date of this act to the 
37 same extent as it would bve been given effect had this 
38 act not· been enacted, anil the' law in effect prior to the 
39 operative date of this act shall govern such levy, No 
40 earnings withholding order served pursuant to this act 
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1 after July I, 1974, shall be given any effect during the 
2 period that a levy made pursuant to a writ of execution 
3 against the earnings of an employee has been given 
.( effect, and an)' earnings withholding order served on an 
5 employer during the period such a levy is in effect shall 
6 be ineffective. 
7 (b) Except as otherwise prescribed by rules adopted 
8 by the judicial Council, any order made pursuant to 
9 Section 4701 of the Civil Code or Section 270h of the 

10 Penal Code prior to the operative date of this act shall 
11 remain in effect after the operative date of this act and 
12 shall be deemed to be a withholding order for support 
13 ,issued pursuant to Section 723.030. 
14 SEC. 24. This act shall becom 0 rativeon ul I, 
15 1914 udicial Council, suffiC1ent un s 
16 e to t e oun e s 
11 concern Wl rHc e· commencing with Section 
18 123.070) of the Employees' Earnings Protection Law, and 
19 the court clerks shall, prior to that date, do whatever is 
20 necessary so that this act may go into effect on July 1, 
21 1974. 
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All act to amend Section 2929 of the Labor Code, 
reltiting to discharge from srnploY1'n.ent. 

I 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Lobor Code § 2929 (amend&d] 

Section 1. Section 2,929 of the Labor Code is amended 
to lead: 

2929, (a) A~ used in this section: 
(1) "Garnishment" means any judicial procedure 

through which the wages of an employee are required to 
be withheld for the payment of any debt. For the purposes 
0/ thissection, "garnishment" includes the withholding of 
t"he wages' of an emp.loyee pursuant to an earnings 
withholding order for faxes issued pursuant to Article 4 
(commencing UJith Section 723.070) of Chapter 2'sofTitle 
9 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and the 
withholdiTlg of wages pursuant to such an order shall be 
deemed to be a garnishment for the payment of a 
judgment for the purpose~ of subdivision (c). 

(2) "Wages" has t.~e same meaning as that term has 
under Section 200. 

(b) No employer may discharge any employee by 
reason of the fact that the garnishment of his wages has 
been threatened, 

(c] No employer may discharge any employee by 
reason of the fact that his wages have been subjected to 
garnishment for the payment of one judgment. 

(d) No employer may discharge any employee by 
refJ$on' Qj the fact that his wages have been robjected to 
garnishment pursuant to Section 723.030 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure (support order), and the fact that an 
employee's wages hope been subjected to garnishment 
pursuant to that section shall not be counted for the 
purposes of subdivision (c). 

(e) A provision of a contract of employment that 
provides an employee with less protection than is 
provided b~·fhi.sBtllJei .. +.i1eft subdivisiolls (b), (c), alld (d) 
is against public policy and void. 
~ (f) Unless the employee has greater rights under 
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the contract of employment, the wages of UP. employee 
who is discharged in vivlation of this section shall continue 
until ninstatemcnt notwithstanding ~uch dic,cilarge, but 
such W<lges shall not continue fer more than 30 days and 
shall not exceed ':he ar.lOclnt of \vages earned c;uring the 
30 calendar days immediatdy preceding the date of the 
levy of execution upon the employee's wages which 

~ resulted in his discharge. The employee shail give notice 
,to his employer of his intention to mal<e a wage claim 
under thi~ subdivision within 30 days after being 
discharged; and, if he desires to have the Labor
Commissioner talce an assignment of his wage claim, the 
employee shall file a wage claim with the Labor 
Commissioner within 60 days after being discharged. The 
Labor Commissioner may, in his discI'etion, take 
assignment of wage claims Wlder this subdivision as 
provided for in Section 96. A discharged employee shall 
not be permitted to recover wages under this subdivision 
if a criminal prose,_~ution based on the same discharge has 
been commenced for violation of Section 304 of the 
Consumer Cr(...;iit Protection Act of 1968 (15 U.S.C. Sect. 
1614) . 
--.(4t (g) Nothing in this section affects any other rights 

the employee may have against his employer. 
-te+ (h) This section is intended to aid in the 

enforcement of the prohibition against discharge for 
garnishment of earnings provided in the Consumer Credit 
Protection Act of 1968 (15 U.s.c. Sees. 1671-1677) and shall 
be mterpreted and applied in a manner which is consistent 
with the corresponding provisions of :mch act. 

ComM<!InI. Subdivision (d) is added to Section 2929 to prohibit 
discharge of an employee because his wages have been 
subjected to garnishment pursuant to an order for support. This 
suhdivisioh also makes clear that ~uch a garnishment, even 
though made pu;suant to a judgment, is not to be considered 
under subdivision (c). 

The second sentence is added to subdi"isioll \ a) (l) to make 
clear that an employee is given the protection alTurcied by the 
section when a withholding order for taxes is issued even 
though such an order may not involve a judici'l] procedure and 
even though the tax liability may not na\'e been reduced to 

_ judgment. 


